<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aarns, Christian D.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5155</td>
<td>Police Officer&lt;br&gt;Institutional Safety-Police&lt;br&gt;44 Campus Police Bldg.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:aarnsc@umsl.edu">aarnsc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abeln, Timothy R.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6243</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching&lt;br&gt;Language &amp; Cultural Studies&lt;br&gt;544 Clark Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:abelnt@umsl.edu">abelnt@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy Jr., James L.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6182</td>
<td>Communications Coordinator, Sr.&lt;br&gt;Academic IT Services&lt;br&gt;113 Lucas Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:abernathy@umsl.edu">abernathy@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acsay, Peter</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5700</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching&lt;br&gt;History&lt;br&gt;407 Lucas Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:acsayp@msx.umsl.edu">acsayp@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mary Jo</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5630</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Advancement&lt;br&gt;Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving&lt;br&gt;414C Woods Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:AdamsMaryJ@umsl.edu">AdamsMaryJ@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams-Tisdale, Kaye Denise</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5389</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist, Sr.&lt;br&gt;Student Financial Aid&lt;br&gt;327 Millennium Student Center&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:k_adams@umsl.edu">k_adams@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Rita E.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>8454</td>
<td>Associate Director, Program/Project Operations&lt;br&gt;MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation&lt;br&gt;4633 World Parkway Circle&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Rita.Adkins@mimh.edu">Rita.Adkins@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Candace A.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5254</td>
<td>Executive Assistant to the General Officer&lt;br&gt;Chancellor's Office&lt;br&gt;401 Woods Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Candi_Agnew@umsl.edu">Candi_Agnew@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Maria B.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5616</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV&lt;br&gt;College of Optometry&lt;br&gt;331 Marillac Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:taylormb@umsl.edu">taylormb@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aites, Richard William</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5155</td>
<td>Police Sergeant&lt;br&gt;Institutional Safety-Police&lt;br&gt;44 Campus Police Bldg.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:aitesr@umsl.edu">aitesr@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerson, Alan W.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5486</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching&lt;br&gt;Communication&lt;br&gt;590 Lucas Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:akersonal@umsl.edu">akersonal@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerson, Dorothy S.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>7072</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching&lt;br&gt;College of Nursing&lt;br&gt;203 Nursing Admin Bldg.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:dotye_akerson@umsl.edu">dotye_akerson@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinduro, Christianah Bose</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5761</td>
<td>Program/Project Support Coordinator I&lt;br&gt;Univ. Marketing &amp; Communication&lt;br&gt;60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:AkinduroC@umsl.edu">AkinduroC@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaniz, Terry</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5981</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV&lt;br&gt;Music&lt;br&gt;211 Music Bldg.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:terry@umsl.edu">terry@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Marshall, Candace Alicia</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>8431</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III&lt;br&gt;MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed&lt;br&gt;4633 World Parkway Circle&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Candace.Al-Marshall@mimh.edu">Candace.Al-Marshall@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberthy, Jermin Dornell</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>8453</td>
<td>Senior Director, Program/Project Operations&lt;br&gt;MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed&lt;br&gt;4633 World Parkway Circle&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jermin.alberthy@mimh.edu">jermin.alberthy@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albil, Jeri</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5145</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II&lt;br&gt;Public Policy Administration&lt;br&gt;406 Tower&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:alblj@umsl.edu">alblj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich-Watson, Deborah</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5605</td>
<td>Associate Professor&lt;br&gt;English&lt;br&gt;470 Lucas Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:daw@umsl.edu">daw@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Holly Ann</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6393</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist, Sr.&lt;br&gt;Student Financial Aid&lt;br&gt;327A Millennium Student Center&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Holly.Allen@umsl.edu">Holly.Allen@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jessica Denise</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist, Sr.&lt;br&gt;Student Financial Aid&lt;br&gt;327 Millennium Student Center&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:allenjd@umsl.edu">allenjd@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Jeanne Marie</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5587</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching&lt;br&gt;English&lt;br&gt;447 Lucas Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:allisonjae@umsl.edu">allisonjae@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Michael</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5306</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching&lt;br&gt;Economics&lt;br&gt;402 Tower&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:allison@umsl.edu">allison@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Wendy Sue</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Assoc. II&lt;br&gt;Univ. Marketing &amp; Communication&lt;br&gt;60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:allisonw@umsl.edu">allisonw@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althof, Wolfgang</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6818</td>
<td>Teresa M. Fisher Endowed Prof.&lt;br&gt;Citizenship Education&lt;br&gt;Educ Psychology, Research &amp; Eval&lt;br&gt;411 Marillac Hall&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:althofw@umsl.edu">althofw@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Maria Ann</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5519</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Consultant&lt;br&gt;St. Louis Public Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Sally Jean</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Consultant&lt;br&gt;St. Louis Public Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amatya, Jennifer Rose</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>4834</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist, Sr.&lt;br&gt;International Studies &amp; Programs&lt;br&gt;261 Millennium Student Center&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:AmatyaJ@umsl.edu">AmatyaJ@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andemariam, Ephrem Mehret-AB</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>6977</td>
<td>Program/Project Support Coordinator I&lt;br&gt;International Studies &amp; Programs&lt;br&gt;366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ephrema@umsl.edu">ephrema@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Glen Michael</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>4574</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andersongle@umsl.edu">andersongle@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kenneth C.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>6967</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AndersonK@msx.umsl.edu">AndersonK@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Marquetta</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andersonmarq@umsl.edu">andersonmarq@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul B.</td>
<td>Manager II, CSM Operations</td>
<td>5156</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andersonpb@umsl.edu">andersonpb@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthoney, Stephen M.</td>
<td>Network Engineer-Specialist</td>
<td>4826</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthoneys@umsl.edu">anthoneys@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, Pollyana C.</td>
<td>Network Engineer-Specialist</td>
<td>6026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:appletonp@msx.umsl.edu">appletonp@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt, Janessa</td>
<td>General Merchandise Division</td>
<td>5800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aptj@umsl.edu">aptj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arant, Erin Elizabeth</td>
<td>Research/Lab Technician II</td>
<td>7196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arantE@umsl.edu">arantE@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Patricia E.</td>
<td>Compositor</td>
<td>5233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parcher@umsl.edu">parcher@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Willis Ryder</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Consultant</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arnoldwr@umsl.edu">arnoldwr@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arshadi, Nasser</td>
<td>Vice Provost</td>
<td>5899</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arshadi@umsl.edu">arshadi@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arya, Bindu</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>4620</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bindua@umsl.edu">bindua@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher, Ellen Mary</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>984-9000</td>
<td>ellen@<a href="mailto:ce@umsl.edu">ce@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford, Nancy Jane</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>5937</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NAshford@umsl.edu">NAshford@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Lorrie L.</td>
<td>Internet Administrator-Entry</td>
<td>6179</td>
<td><a href="mailto:austi@umsl.edu">austi@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axley, Rosemary E.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>984-9000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roxely@msx.edu">roxely@msx.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Timothy</td>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant</td>
<td>6314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayerst@umsl.edu">ayerst@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman, Janet Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>5207</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane@umsl.edu">jane@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahar, Sonya</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>7150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bahar@umsl.edu">bahar@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Michael W.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>4739</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bahrmi@umsl.edu">bahrmi@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Burch, Brendolyn</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>8458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brendolyn.Burch@mimh.edu">Brendolyn.Burch@mimh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lisa Lynn</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>6915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BakerLL@umsl.edu">BakerLL@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Sylvia Nicole</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>5501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BakerSy@umsl.edu">BakerSy@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcerzak, Phyllis</td>
<td>Program/Project Support</td>
<td>6792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:balcerzakph@umsl.edu">balcerzakph@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldini, Deborah K.</td>
<td>Associate Dean</td>
<td>5911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BaldiniD@msx.umsl.edu">BaldiniD@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldus, Kimberly</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td>4231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:balduski@msx.umsl.edu">balduski@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Kurt S.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>4257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baldwink@msx.umsl.edu">baldwink@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballesteri, Teresa A.</td>
<td>Director I, Student Support Services</td>
<td>5002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkb@umsl.edu">tkb@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Deborah</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist I</td>
<td>6710</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbie_ballard@umsl.edu">debbie_ballard@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balogh, Maria Teresa</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching</td>
<td>6440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:balogh@umsl.edu">balogh@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

116 Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Balser, Deborah B. ....................5146
Associate Professor
Global Leadership & Management
406 Tower
BalserD@msx.umsl.edu

Bangert, Linda ..........................6967
Lecturer
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
bangerti@umsl.edu

Banholzer, Peter M. ...................4723
Business Services Consultant
Sigma Beta Delta
P11 Provincial House
banholzerp@umsl.edu

Banken, Amy Elizabeth ............5879
Student Service Coordinator I
Graduate School
121 Woods Hall
amy.banken@umsl.edu

Baragiola, Martin John ..........4924
Media Coordinator
Touhill Performing Arts Center
005 Touhill Performing Arts Center
baragiolam@umsl.edu

Barbero, David John ...............4810
Research Project Analyst
Clinical Experiences
100 Marillac Hall
barberod@umsl.edu

Barker, Kristin Hansen ..........4086
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
HansenKL@umsl.edu

Barnard, Dana ..................314/516-7504
Assistant Director,
University Meadows
2901 University Meadows
allison.labaali@clvusa.com

Barnidge, Joan M. ...............5170
Media Producer, Sr.
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
barnidgej@umsl.edu

Barnum, Margaret Mary ...........5404
Executive Assistant
College of Arts & Sciences
305 Lucas Hall
barnumm@umsl.edu

Barron, Jason P. ......................5621
Assistant Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
BarronJP@umsl.edu

Bartak, Jenna Marie ...............5217
Student Service Coordinator II
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
bartak@umsl.edu

Barton-Burke, Margaret ..........7068
Mary Ann Lee Endowed Prof.
Oncology Nursing
College of Nursing
207 Nursing Admin Bldg.
bartonburkem@umsl.edu

Bartoni, Karen Marie ..........8475
Business Operations Associate I
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
Karen.Bartoni@mimh.edu

Bashkin, James K. .................7352
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
419 Benton Hall
bashkinj@umsl.edu

Basile, Carole Gaynes ..........5109
Dean
College of Education
205 Education Admin. Bldg.
basilec@umsl.edu

Bass, Kristin Ronnetta ..........5526
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Student Financial Aid
327B Millennium Student Center
Kristin.Bass@umsl.edu

Bassi, Carl Joseph .................6173
Manager IT
Academic IT Services
448 Express Scripts Hall
bechtoldt@umsl.edu

Bechtle, Lawrence K. ............6031
System Support Analyst-Specialist
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
beckerpa@umsl.edu

Bekwith, Lynn L. .................6097
Professor, Teaching
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
264 Marillac Hall
beckwithl@msx.umsl.edu

Behle, Michael Joseph ..........6967
Assistant Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
behlem@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Location/Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandes, Gary Wayne</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching Music</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brandesg@umsl.edu">brandesg@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Michael LaMar</td>
<td>Custodian Millennium Student Ctr. Operations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braxtonm@umsl.edu">braxtonm@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Darryl</td>
<td>Receiving Coordinator Triton Store</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braxtond@umsl.edu">braxtond@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braylock, Kenneth</td>
<td>Mail Carrier UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braylockk@umsl.edu">braylockk@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaugh, James</td>
<td>Professor Global Leadership &amp; Management 218 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbraugh@umsl.edu">jbraugh@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckinridge, Alberta</td>
<td>Administrative Consultant Touhill Performing Arts Center 340 Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:breckinridgea@msx.umsl.edu">breckinridgea@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredemeier, Brenda Jo</td>
<td>Associate Professor Educ Prep, Innovation &amp; Research 312 Marillac Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bredemeierb@umsl.edu">bredemeierb@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Donald E.</td>
<td>System Administrator-Specialist Infrastructure Services 445 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BrennanD@msx.umsl.edu">BrennanD@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Jessie L.</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice 329 Lucas Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BridgesJ@msx.umsl.edu">BridgesJ@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimer, Janelle Marie</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist I Registration 225 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brimerj@msx.umsl.edu">brimerj@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizendine Esq, Lyle Wayne</td>
<td>Senior Director, Advancement University Development 401 Woods Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brizendinel@umsl.edu">brizendinel@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodkorb II, Gary Wade</td>
<td>Social Worker, Senior Psychological Services 232 Stadler Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brodkorbg@umsl.edu">brodkorbg@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokaw, Dawn Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant I Counseling 131 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brokawd@umsl.edu">brokawd@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookman III, James S.</td>
<td>Retail Sales Assistant Manager Touhill Performing Arts Center 342 Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brookmanjs@umsl.edu">brookmanjs@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Cedric R.</td>
<td>Police Officer Institutional Safety-Police 44 Campus Police Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brookscr@umsl.edu">brookscr@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Erin Marie</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor College of Optometry 331 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:BrooksEM@umsl.edu">BrooksEM@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, George H</td>
<td>Surplus &amp; Asset Management Specialist Supply Chain/Procurement Services 209 Woods Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brooksgh@umsl.edu">brooksgh@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Tanjela</td>
<td>Manager, Client Relations Supply Chain/Procurement Services 209 Woods Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tangie_brooks@umsl.edu">tangie_brooks@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles E.</td>
<td>Business Operations Associate I St. Louis Mercantile Library 256 St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbrown@umsl.edu">cbrown@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David Gerard</td>
<td>Lead Groundskeeper Grounds MSC South Garage <a href="mailto:dgbrown@umsl.edu">dgbrown@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kathleen S.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Department Chair Educ Leadership &amp; Policy Studies 201 Marillac Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kathleen_Brown@umsl.edu">Kathleen_Brown@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mary Ann</td>
<td>Technical Trainer-Principal IT Administrative Services 451 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brownma@umsl.edu">brownma@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Peter D.</td>
<td>Network Engineer-Expert Computer Educ. &amp; Training Ctr. 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. <a href="mailto:pete@cetc.umsl.edu">pete@cetc.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Susan E.</td>
<td>Professor Anthropology Psychological Sciences Kathy J. Weinman Bldg. <a href="mailto:brucese@umsl.edu">brucese@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Sarah Elizabeth</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant I Psychological Services 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. <a href="mailto:BrunoSE@umsl.edu">BrunoSE@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruza, Robert M.</td>
<td>Carpenter Maintenance Services S22 MSC North Garage <a href="mailto:bruzar@umsl.edu">bruzar@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Crystal Alexis</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV College of Nursing 161 Nursing Admin Bldg. <a href="mailto:buchanancr@umsl.edu">buchanancr@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheit, Kevin Charles</td>
<td>Police Sergeant Institutional Safety-Police 44 Campus Police Bldg. <a href="mailto:buchheitk@umsl.edu">buchheitk@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchholz, Kenneth Andrew</td>
<td>Director II, Advancement MIMH-Administration 4633 World Parkway Circle <a href="mailto:Ken.Buchholz@mimh.edu">Ken.Buchholz@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burday, Sarah K.</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>Psychological Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bueneman, Puspa Leela</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>Career Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bueno, Andrea Melissa</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Sr.</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford, Kenya R.</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford, Thomas C.</td>
<td>Child Development Aide</td>
<td>University Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholder, Mark Alan</td>
<td>Curators' Professor History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney Miller, Katherine L.</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Kathleen A.</td>
<td>Academic Director Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Deborah J.</td>
<td>Director III, Business Admin.</td>
<td>Equal Opportunity &amp; Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursik Jr., Robert J.</td>
<td>Curators' Professor</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Brandon D.</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, John Michael</td>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant</td>
<td>Maintenance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Justin Michael</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Sharnice Dawn</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell, Christopher James</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Advancement</td>
<td>University Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Jamey Andrew</td>
<td>Preventive Maintenance Worker</td>
<td>Residential Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Tanika Lea</td>
<td>Administrative Consultant</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Michael K.</td>
<td>Manager II, Business Admin.</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Xavier L.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Aaron Darcy</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Alan K.</td>
<td>Senior Director, Student Support Services Admissions</td>
<td>351 Millennium Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, Emily D.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>Academic Advising, A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bythell, Benjamin James</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Brenda K.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>Community College Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caeiro, Martha</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td>Language &amp; Cultural Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Jr., John T.</td>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cai, Haiyan</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department Chair Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Zachary A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callier, Jayne M.</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst-Expert</td>
<td>MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliotte, Whitney Nicole</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist, Sr.</td>
<td>Student Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Wilma J.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiles, Linda ......................835-9825
Video Production Specialist
Missouri S&T Engineering Ed Ctr
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr. Ste 210
chilesls@mst.edu

Chism, Sean Jeremy .................5444
Student Service Coordinator II
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
ChismS@umsl.edu

Christiansen, Rachel J. ............8499
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Rachel.Christiansen@mimh.edu

Christie, Connilee J. .................4096
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
BoehneC@umsl.edu

Christopher Jr, Jimmy Dale .......5299
Manager, CSM Operations
Business Services
UMSL Postal Services
christopherjd@umsl.edu

Chubiz, Lon Michael .................6224
Assistant Professor
Biology
340 Research Bldg.
chubizi@umsl.edu

Clark, Deborah Anne .................6204
Research Associate
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
clarkdeb@msx.umsl.edu

Clark, Kristen Nicole .................5151
Office Support Assistant IV
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
clarkkn@umsl.edu

Clark, Christina .....................6890
Cashier/Customer Support
Triton Store
209 Millennium Student Center
clarkchr@umsl.edu

Clarke Ekong, Sheilah F. ..........6782
Associate Professor
Anthropology
574 Clark Hall
ekong@umsl.edu

Clay, Antonio Charles ..............5203
Mail Carrier
Business Services
UMSL Postal Services
clay@umsl.edu

Clements, Brian Christopher ....5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
clementsbc@umsl.edu

Clingher, Adrian ....................6338
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
350 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
clinghera@umsl.edu

Coaler, Paula F. ....................5637
Professor, Assistant Teaching
English
484 Lucas Hall
pcoaler@umsl.edu

Coble, Theresa .................4800
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Experiential & Family Education
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
369 Marillac Hall

Cochran, Judith A. .................7302
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Tutorial Education
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
206 Marillac Hall
CochranJu@msx.umsl.edu

Cohen, Deborah ....................5735
Associate Professor
History
466 Lucas Hall
Deborah.Cohen@umsl.edu

Coker, Adeniyi A. ..................4852
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
African/African-Am. Studies
Theatre
237 Arts Administration Bldg.
niyi@umsl.edu

Coker, Angela .....................6088
Associate Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
456 Marillac Hall
ckera@umsl.edu

Connell-Dent, Debra Jane .......7657
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
221 Seton Center Hall
conneil@umsl.edu

Cook, Deetta .........................6695
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
224 Nursing Admin Bldg.
dckp9@umsl.edu

Cook, Nancy Dill .................6932
Accountant I
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
cooknd@umsl.edu

Cook, Richard M. .................5510
Professor
English
461 Lucas Hall
rcook@umsl.edu

Cooley, Cassidy S. ..........6064
Office Support Assistant IV
College of Optometry
113 Marillac Hall
cooleyca@umsl.edu

Coonrod, Curtis C. .................5211
Vice Provost
Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
Curt_Coonrod@umsl.edu

Cope, Glen H. .........................5373
Provost
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
copeg@umsl.edu

Cordova Jr, Ralph Adon ...........5799
Assistant Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
306 Marillac Hall
cordova@umsl.edu

Cornish, Barbara Jean ...........6115
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Business
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
cornishb@umsl.edu

Cosmopoulos, Michael ..........6241
Hellenic Gov. Karakas Family
Endowed Prof. Greek Studies
Anthropology
537 Clark Hall
CosmopoulosM@msx.umsl.edu

Costello, Michael Joseph .......6271
Professor, Associate Teaching
Finance & Legal Studies
1108 Tower
costellom@umsl.edu
Cotton, Erika ..................................5111
Office Support Assistant III
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
CottonEn@umsl.edu

Cotton II, Jerry ..........................5824
Mental Health Professional
Psychological Services
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
cottonj@umsl.edu

Cottone, R Rocco ......................6094
Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
414 Marillac Hall
cottone@umsl.edu

Coughlin, Claire K. ....................7330
Office Support Assistant IV
Children's Advocacy Center
121 W. Monroe Avenue
coughlincl@umsl.edu

Countryman, Marcia Marie ......6140
Lecturer
Accounting
1209 Tower
countrymanm@umsl.edu

Covington, Betty J. ...............5206
Executive Assistant
Facilities Management
2 Bellerive Hall
betty_covington@umsl.edu

Cox, Andrea Renee ...............8300
Mental Health Professional
Children's Advocacy Center
121 W. Monroe Avenue
coxandr@umsl.edu

Craig, James Richard .............6037
Professor, Associate Teaching
Department Chair
Military & Veterans Studies
110 Clark Hall
Craigjr@umsl.edu

Cramer, Tara Lynn .................6238
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
cramert@umsl.edu

Crandall-Witte, Nancy Renee ...5065
Library Information Specialist
Library
204 Thomas Jefferson Library
reneew@umsl.edu

Cranford, Daniel Lee ..............5653
Research Activities Supervisor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
cranfordd@umsl.edu

Crawford, Karen D. ..............5253
Office Support Assistant, Sr.
Chancellor's Office
401 Woods Hall
karen@umsl.edu

Creamer, John Hunter ..........5088
Accountant, Sr.
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
creamerj@umsl.edu

Crean, Alan R. .......................984-9000
Academic Director
Computer Educ. & Training Ctr.
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
alan@cetc.umsl.edu

Creason, MaryBeth ..............6814
Student Service Coordinator I
Registration
233 Millennium Student Center
marybeth@umsl.edu

Crites, Darryl M. .................4069
Data Center Support
Technical-Principal
Infrastructure Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
darryl@umsl.edu

Croft, Jeffrey G. ..................6314
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
croftj@umsl.edu

Crone Willis, Kelly R. ..........6753
Manager IT
Academic IT Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
cronek@umsl.edu

Crothers, Renee ..................4563
Custodial Supervisor
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
crothersr@umsl.edu

Csapo Sweet, Rita .............6663
Associate Professor
Media
232 Arts Administration Bldg.
csapo@umsl.edu

Cummings, Karen Lynn ..........7288
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
206 Fine Arts Bldg.
cummingska@umsl.edu

Cunningham, Michael ..........5198
Student Service Coordinator I
Testing Center, Campus
93 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
cunninghamm@msx.umsl.edu

Cunningham, Simone Avier ....6807
Student Service Coordinator II
Multicultural Student Support Svcs.
107 Lucas Hall
CunninghamSA@umsl.edu

Curry, Daren Richard ..........4208
Director, Program/Project Operations
Online Education
523 Lucas Hall
DCurry@umsl.edu

Curry Jr., Mark J. ..........6942
Enrollment Advisor
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
CurryMJ@umsl.edu

Curtis, Darrick Tyler ..........5014
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
CurtisDT@umsl.edu

Curtis, Lori .........................6751
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Social Work, School of
211 Bellerive Hall
Icurtis@umsl.edu

Da Silva, Claudio .................4563
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
dasilvaca@umsl.edu

Dahl, Gregory Alan ..............5824
Office Support Assistant II
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
DahlG@umsl.edu

Dakich, Joy L. .................6266
Lecturer
Global Leadership & Management
1006 Tower
dakich@umsl.edu
Dalton, Bernadette Mary ..........6138
Office Support Assistant IV
College of Business Administration
476 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
daltonbm@umsl.edu

Dalton, John Hiram ...................5619
Associate Professor
English
445 Lucas Hall
daltonj@umsl.edu

Dalton, Norman Sylvester ........6323
Grounds Supervisor
Maintenance Services
MSC South Garage
daltonn@umsl.edu

Dames, Christopher ..................5053
Dean
Library
305 Thomas Jefferson Library
cdames@umsl.edu

Daniel, Christopher James ......5072
Librarian I
Library
206 Thomas Jefferson Library
cdaniel@umsl.edu

Daniel, Gertraud .......................5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
danielg@umsl.edu

Daniels, Dana Beteet ................4538
Program/Project Support Coordinator II
Equal Opportunity & Diversity
127 Woods Hall
DanielsDB@msx.umsl.edu

Darko, Samuel O. ....................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
darkos@msx.umsl.edu

Darling, Ashley M. ....................5824
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
darlinga@umsl.edu

Daugherty, Nathan A. ..............6497
Program/Project Support Coordinator I
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
DaughertyN@umsl.edu

Davenport, Felia Katherine ......4581
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Theatre
229 Arts Administration Bldg.
davenportf@umsl.edu

Davenport, Leeann Renee ........5830
Business Operations Associate II
Psychological Services
325 Stadler Hall
davenportl@umsl.edu

Davenport, Tamara L. ..................573/518-2324
Office Support Assistant IV
Community College Relations
Mineral Area Clg PO Box 1000
davenportt@umsl.edu

Davidson, Emily ........................3440
Assistant Director, Marketing & Membership
Recreation & Wellness Center
229 Recreation & Wellness Center
davidsoneb@umsl.edu

Davis, Larry J. .......................5606
Dean
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
ljdavis@umsl.edu

Davis, Matthew Donald ............5953
Associate Professor
Edu Leadership & Policy Studies
204 Marillac Hall
davismat@umsl.edu

Davis, Michele Monique ..........4572
Office Support Assistant IV
Media
236 Arts Administration Bldg.
davismiche@umsl.edu

Davis, Ruby J. .......................7044
Custodial Supervisor
Custodial Services
B5 Marillac Hall
davisrj@umsl.edu

Dawson, Maurice Eugene ........6267
Assistant Professor
Information Systems
209 Express Scripts Hall
dawsonmau@umsl.edu

Dean Baar, Susan L. ..............7067
Dean
College of Nursing
164 Nursing Admin Bldg.
deanbaars@umsl.edu

Dean, Grace Elizabeth ..............5935
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
dang@umsl.edu

Declue, Rochelle .....................5532
Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
Multicultural Student Support Svcs.
107 Lucas Hall
rochelle@umsl.edu

DeKinder, Julie Lynn Ott ...........5606
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
dekinderj@umsl.edu

Delach Leonard, Mary J. ..........5968
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
delachleonardm@umsl.edu

Deloach-Pacnette, Gwendolyn ........7287
Assistant Vice Chancellor
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
drpacnett@umsl.edu

Delston, Jill B. .........................6198
Professor, Assistant Teaching Philosophy
567 Lucas Hall
delstonj@umsl.edu

Demchenko, Alexei .................7995
Curators' Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
434 Benton Hall
demchenkoa@msx.umsl.edu

Denny, Dorothy R. ....................7337
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
228 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
dennydo@umsl.edu

Dent, Eunice Marie ..........6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
dente@umsl.edu

DePriest, Amy Nicole ..........5514
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
dePriestaa@umsl.edu
Depue, Susan Marie ...............8412
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4933 World Parkway Circle
susan.depue@mimh.edu

Derda, Grace Chaudet .............5007
Student Service Coordinator, Sr. 
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
derda@umsl.edu

Derix, Heather Renee ..............5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
DerixH@umsl.edu

Diamond, Elizabeth Ellen ........7005
Office Support Assistant III
Advanced Credit
598 Lucas Hall
Elizabeth.Diamond@umsl.edu

Diboglu, Selahattin ...............5530
Professor
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
diboglus@umsl.edu

Digs, Benard .......................6308
Director, Student/University Center 
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
DiGGSB@umsl.edu

Diliberto, Michael Anthony ....5291
Media Producer, Sr.
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
DilibertoM@umsl.edu

Dillinger, Wendy Marie ..........5646
Head Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
dillingerw@umsl.edu

Ding, Cody Shuai .................6562
Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
404 Marillac Hall
dingc@umsl.edu

DiPietro, Stephanie Maura ....5038
Assistant Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
dipietros@umsl.edu

DiRie, Christine Marie .........7218
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
116 Seton Center Hall
DiRieC@umsl.edu

Disney, Stephani Leeann .......5103
Clinical Technician II
College of Optometry
151 Marillac Hall
DisneyS@umsl.edu

Doering, Deborah ..............6793
Business Support Specialist, Sr. 
Non-Credit Registration System
324 Woods Hall
debbie@umsl.edu

Doerr, Daniel Justin ..........4835
Student Service Coordinator, Sr. 
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
doerrd@umsl.edu

Doherty, Elaine Eggleston .......5033
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
388A Lucas Hall
dohertye@umsl.edu

Dollard, Patrick ....................5153
Binderyman
Univ. Marketing & Communication
7 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
dollardp@umsl.edu

Donato Jr., Phillip Richard ....5968
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
donatop@umsl.edu

Donovan, Martha S. ..............8427
Office Support Assistant III 
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
Martha.Donovan@mimh.edu

Dorlan, Mary E. .................7455
Librarian III
326 Thomas Jefferson Library
mdoran@umsl.edu

Dorson, Shelley Marie ..........4927
Manager, Event Management 
Touhill Performing Arts Center
246 Touhill Performing Arts Center
dotsons@umsl.edu

Dotzel, Qiang Sun ...............5842
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
356 Express Scripts Hall
dotzelqs@umsl.edu

Dotzel, Ronald M. ..........6337
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
329 Express Scripts Hall
DotzelR@msx.umsl.edu

Dowden-White, Priscilla Anne ..5723
Associate Professor
History
475 Lucas Hall
padhist@umsl.edu

Drake, Jalina Elise ..............5521
Office Support Assistant III 
Political Science
44 Campus Police Bldg.
DrakeJE@umsl.edu

Drake, Perry Dean ...............6490
Academic Director
Marketing
440 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
drakep@umsl.edu

Draper, Nancy J. ...............7219
Office Supervisor
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
DraperN@msx.umsl.edu

Dresner, Thomas J. ..........5155
Safety Communications Operator
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
dresnert@umsl.edu

Drewel, Janice Sue ..........5482
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, Education
144 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
drewelas@umsl.edu

Drewry, Katherine Laura ......7364
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children’s Advocacy Center
121 W. Monroe Avenue
drewryk@umsl.edu

D’Souza, Valerian T. ..........5324
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
221 Benton Hall
valy@jinx.umsl.edu

Dudley, Beth A. ...............6090
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
216 Seton Center Hall
dudleyba@umsl.edu
Duffey, Suellynn Kay          5586
  Associate Professor
  English
  434 Lucas Hall
duffeys@umsl.edu

Duffy, Robert                5968
  Director II, Advancement
  St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
  3651 Olive Street
duffyr@umsl.edu

Dullovi, Hasim               6667
  Custodian
  Custodial Services
  S22 MSC North Garage
dulloviha@umsl.edu

Dunbar, Andrea Marie        5405
  Office Support Assistant IV
  College of Arts & Sciences
  305 Lucas Hall
adunbar@umsl.edu

Dunbar Sr., James           7044
  Custodian
  Custodial Services
  B5 Marillac Hall
dunbarja@umsl.edu

Dunlap, Lehtila, Aimee Sue  6578
  Assistant Professor
  Biology
  204 Stadler Hall
aimee.dunlap@umsl.edu

Dunn, Jerry                 7342
  Clinical Associate Professor
  Children’s Advocacy Center
  211 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
dunnjer@msx.umsl.edu

Dunn-Morton, Julie Anita    6740
  Manuscript Specialist, Sr.
  St. Louis Mercantile Library
  259 St. Louis Mercantile Library
dunnmortnj@umsl.edu

Dupuis, Terrence E.         5968
  Media Production Director I
  St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
  3651 Olive Street
tdupuis@umsl.edu

Dupureur, Cynthia M.        4392
  Professor
  Chemistry & Biochemistry
  307 Center for Nanoscience
dupureurc@umsl.edu

Dvornani, Shpend            6667
  Custodian
  Custodial Services
  S22 MSC North Garage
dvornanis@umsl.edu

Dye, Rufus                 6485
  Finance and Accounting Analyst, Sr.
  College of Optometry
  325 Marillac Hall
dylerr@msx.umsl.edu

East, Kristopher S.        4603
  Office Support Assistant II
  Center for Character & Citizenship
  201 Ward E. Barnes Building
EastK@umsl.edu

Easton Jr., Robert W.      6770
  Mechanical Trades Specialist
  Maintenance Services
  S22 MSC North Garage
EastonRW@msx.umsl.edu

Eaton, Stephanie            5765
  Bookstore Manager
  Triton Store
  209 Millennium Student Center
stephanie@umsl.edu

Ebest, Sally Barr          5544
  Professor
  English
  453 Lucas Hall
sebest@umsl.edu

Eby, Tim John              6765
  Director I,
  Strategic Communications
  St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
  3651 Olive Street
eldert@umsl.edu

Eckelkamp, Elizabeth       5501
  Associate Dean
  Academic Advising, A&S
  312 Lucas Hall
beckelkamp@umsl.edu

Eckert, Anthony D.         6512
  System Administrator-Expert
  Academic IT Services
  405 Express Scripts Hall
tony_eckert@umsl.edu

Economom, Kristen M.       7129
  Professor, Assistant Teaching
  College of Nursing
  227 Nursing Admin Bldg.
EconomomK@umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Elliott, Jacquelyn D. ..................6454
Specialist
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
elliottjac@umsl.edu

Elliott, Michael T. .......................5832
Associate Professor
Marketing
477 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
melliott@umsl.edu

Emery, Debra Walker .................8309
Senior Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
121 W. Monroe Avenue
EmeryD@umsl.edu

Emring, Angela R. ...............5137
Manager I, Business Admin.
College of Optometry
111 Marillac Hall
emringa@umsl.edu

Enoch, Jerol B. .......................6838
Student Service Coordinator II
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
enochj@msx.umsl.edu

Epstein, Joel .......................8421
Research Associate Professor
MMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
4633 World Parkway Circle
Joel.Epstein@mimh.edu

Erzen, Laura Janell ...............6447
Enrollment Advisor
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
ErzenLJ@umsl.edu

Esbensen, Finn Aage ..............4619
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Youth Crime & Violence
Department Chair
Criminology & Criminal Justice
330 Lucas Hall
esbensenf@msx.umsl.edu

Escott, Amy Dribin ...............8308
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
121 W. Monroe Avenue
DribinA@umsl.edu

Evans, Caleb Thomas ..........4878
Database Administrator-Expert
IT Administrative Services
420 Express Scripts Hall
evansc@umsl.edu

Eveloff, Vivian L. ......................6622
Academic Director
Sue Shear Institute for Women
346 Woods Hall
veveloff@umsl.edu

Even, Yael .......................5975
Professor
Art & Art History
585 Lucas Hall
yaeleven@umsl.edu

Evers, Jeffrey J. .......................6360
Manager, Environmental Health
and Safety
Environmental Health & Safety
44 Campus Police Bldg.
evers@umsl.edu

Exner, Judy Lynn ...............5155
Safety Communications Operator
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
exnerj@umsl.edu

Eyssell, Thomas H. ...............6273
Professor
Department Chair
Finance & Legal Studies
473 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
EyssellT@msx.umsl.edu

Falcon, Kathleen Marie ............5695
Office Support Assistant IV
Equal Opportunity & Diversity
127 Woods Hall
falconk@umsl.edu

Fantroy-Ross, Sherry Susan ....6109
Business Support Specialist II
College of Business Administration
474 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
fantroyross@umsl.edu

Farberman, Susann M. ..........6067
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
120 Nursing Admin Bldg.
farbermanns@msx.umsl.edu

Fares, Hala Nabil ...............5229
Student Support Specialist II
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
FaresH@umsl.edu

Farrar, Brian Joseph ..........7108
Office Support Assistant III
Advanced Credit
598 Lucas Hall
Farrarb@umsl.edu

Farrell, Monica L. ..........6293
Academic Advisor, Sr.
Academic Advising, Business
484A Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Monica_Farrell@umsl.edu

Faucett, Danielle Marie ..........5406
Office Support Assistant, Sr.
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
FaucettD@umls.edu

Fausz, J Frederick ...............5704
Associate Professor
History
423 Lucas Hall
jlf@umsl.edu

Favignano Jr., Rodney ............6892
Software Support Analyst-Specialist
Academic IT Services
103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
favignanor@umsl.edu

Fay, James D. .................6664
Associate Professor
Media
228 Arts Administration Bldg.
fay@umsl.edu

Feckova, Erika ...............5229
Office Support Assistant I
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
FeckovaE@umsl.edu

Feigenbaum, Susan Kay ..........5554
Professor
Economics
405 Tower
sskfeig@umsl.edu

Feldman, Bernard Joseph ....6805
Associate Dean
UMSL/WU Univ. UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
FeldmanB@msx.umsl.edu

Fernlund, Kevin ..........5740
Professor
History
469 Lucas Hall
fernlundk@msx.umsl.edu
Ferrari, Francesca .....................7201
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
Graduate Business Programs
350 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
ferrarif@msx.umsl.edu

Ferrell, Jane Dauten .................5883
Administrative Consultant
College of Business Administration
480 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jane_ferrell@umsl.edu

Fetters, Mark S. .........................5250
Office Support Assistant III
Public Policy & Admin., School of
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
fettersm@umsl.edu

Ficklen, William G. ....................5066
Library Information Specialist
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
ficklen@umsl.edu

Fierro, Erica Alicia ....................6495
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
fierroe@umsl.edu

Fink, Kathleen Theresa ............5332
Director II, Business Admin.
College of Education
201 Education Admin. Bldg.
finkk@umsl.edu

Finley, Amanda Leah ................7085
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
203 Nursing Admin Bldg.
FinleyAL@umsl.edu

Finnegan, Megan C. ..................8424
Office Support Assistant IV
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
4633 World Parkway Circle
megan.finnegan@mimh.edu

Fischer, Mary Mcilrath .............5300
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
fischermm@umsl.edu

Fischetti, William (Zelli) ..........5144
Assistant Director
State Historical Society of MO
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
zelli@umsl.edu

Fish, Anne .............................7077
Associate Professor
College of Nursing
231 Nursing Admin Bldg.
FishA@msx.umsl.edu

Fix, Michael ..........................5504
Professor, Teaching
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
fixm@umsl.edu

Flanagan, Lori .........................5661
Athletic Director
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
flanaganlo@umsl.edu

Flannigan, Jessica Lynn ...........5980
Office Support Assistant III
Music
209 Music Bldg.
Flanniganj@umsl.edu

Fleming, Gail Hagler .................4912
Lecturer
Music
405 Music Bldg.
flemingg@umsl.edu

Fleming Jr., Willie ....................5925
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
310 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
flemingw@umsl.edu

Florez, Ricardo A. ....................6727
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
512 Benton Hall
floresr@umsl.edu

Fonseca, Elizabeth Anne ..........6865
Professor, Associate Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
552 Clark Hall
fonseca@umsl.edu

Ford, Zaneta Denise .................5466
Office Support Assistant III
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
FordZ@umsl.edu

Fonseca, Gary Michael ..............7593
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
317 Seton Center Hall
frandseng@umsl.edu

Frazer, Katherine Suzanne Neville
.............................................6886
Office Support Assistant III
Advanced Credit
598 Lucas Hall
nevillesks@umsl.edu

Frenzel, Kenneth M. .................5944
Director IT
Academic IT Services
214A Lucas Hall
fowlerl@umsl.edu

Frost, Nancy Marie .................5968
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
fowlerfa@umsl.edu

Fowler, Stephanie L. .................6541
System Support Analyst-Specialist
Academic IT Services
214A Lucas Hall
steph.f@umsl.edu

Fowler, Zaneta Denise ...............5466
Office Support Assistant III
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
FordZ@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraundorf, Philip</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Physics and Astronomy</td>
<td>5044 <a href="mailto:FraundorfP@msx.umsl.edu">FraundorfP@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Lawrence</td>
<td>Chief Information Officer, ITS Operations</td>
<td>7170 <a href="mailto:frederickl@umsl.edu">frederickl@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Derrick</td>
<td>Student Service Coordinator II, Multicultural Student Support Svcs.</td>
<td>6568 <a href="mailto:derrick_freeman@umsl.edu">derrick_freeman@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freet, Danny Jack</td>
<td>Police Lieutenant, Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td>5157 <a href="mailto:freetd@umsl.edu">freetd@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freivogel, Margaret</td>
<td>Senior Director, Program/Project Operations, St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>5968 <a href="mailto:friegern@msx.umsl.edu">friegern@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Jay M.</td>
<td>Senior Pre Press, Univ. Marketing &amp; Communication, 7 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.</td>
<td>5152 <a href="mailto:Jay_Frey@umsl.edu">Jay_Frey@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedline, Gerianne</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching, Honors College</td>
<td>7874 <a href="mailto:friedlineg@umsl.edu">friedlineg@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich, Judith R.</td>
<td>Librarian II, St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td>5063 <a href="mailto:friedrichj@umsl.edu">friedrichj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frierson, Carla Celeste</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III, Academic Advising, Education, 203 Education Admin. Bldg.</td>
<td>5483 <a href="mailto:frierson@umsl.edu">frierson@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friese, James Owen</td>
<td>System Support Analyst-Specialist, Academic IT Services</td>
<td>6057 <a href="mailto:FrieseJ@msx.umsl.edu">FrieseJ@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Nicholas B.</td>
<td>Librarian II, St. Louis Mercantile Library</td>
<td>7253 <a href="mailto:Fryn@umsl.edu">Fryn@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Qingbo</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Marketing</td>
<td>6424 <a href="mailto:fu@umsl.edu">fu@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuegner, Nancy E.</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching, College of Nursing</td>
<td>6491 <a href="mailto:fuegnern@umsl.edu">fuegnern@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fung, Hung Gay</td>
<td>Dr. Y. S. Tsang Endowed Prof., Chinese Studies</td>
<td>6374 <a href="mailto:FungH@msx.umsl.edu">FungH@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlow, Teri A.</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching, Community College Relations</td>
<td>636/922-8670 <a href="mailto:FurlowT@msx.umsl.edu">FurlowT@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadel, Alice M.</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist I, Registration</td>
<td>6924 <a href="mailto:gadelphia@umsl.edu">gadelphia@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, Audra L.</td>
<td>Human Resources Specialist III, Human Resources, 211 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
<td>5381 <a href="mailto:galia@umsl.edu">galia@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galovski, Tara Ellen</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychological Sciences, Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.</td>
<td>7232 <a href="mailto:galovskit@msx.umsl.edu">galovskit@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin, Victoria</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV, Univ. Marketing &amp; Communication, 7 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.</td>
<td>5233 <a href="mailto:Vicki@msx.umsl.edu">Vicki@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamblin, Sarah Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV, Psychological Sciences, 12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.</td>
<td>5824 <a href="mailto:smg528@umsl.edu">smg528@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao, Yong</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Marketing</td>
<td>6276 <a href="mailto:gaogy@umsl.edu">gaogy@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Debra S.</td>
<td>Office Supervisor, Social Work, School of</td>
<td>5280 <a href="mailto:garciaray@umsl.edu">garciaray@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garhart, Christine A.</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching, College of Optometry</td>
<td>5956 <a href="mailto:Garhartc@umsl.edu">Garhartc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Robert Strickler</td>
<td>Network Engineer-Expert, 454 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td>4854 <a href="mailto:garrisonro@umsl.edu">garrisonro@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry, Vanessa Bean</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Educ Leadership &amp; Policy Studies, 265 Marillac Hall</td>
<td>5906 <a href="mailto:GarryV@umsl.edu">GarryV@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garzia, Ralph P.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, College of Optometry, 331 Marillac Hall</td>
<td>6509 <a href="mailto:Garzia@umsl.edu">Garzia@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garzon, Dawn L.</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching, College of Nursing</td>
<td>7094 <a href="mailto:d_garzon@umsl.edu">d_garzon@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatson, Linda Marie</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II, Cashier's Office, 285 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>5091 <a href="mailto:linda_gatson@umsl.edu">linda_gatson@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavett, Christine Elizabeth</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor, College of Optometry, 331 Marillac Hall</td>
<td>5949 <a href="mailto:gavettc@umsl.edu">gavettc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Cassandra L.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III, Admissions</td>
<td>5451 <a href="mailto:Gayc@msx.umsl.edu">Gayc@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisler, Gregory Gerard</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Accounting, 1208 Tower</td>
<td>6122 <a href="mailto:geislerg@msx.umsl.edu">geislerg@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gellman, David ..........................4630
System Administrator-Specialist
Infrastrucure Services
438 Express Scripts Hall
gellmand@umsl.edu

Gemignani, Cynthia ..................7665
Office Support Assistant IV
Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
gemignanic@umsl.edu

George, Thomas F. ....................5252
Chancellor
Chancellor's Office
301 Woods Hall
tfgeorge@umsl.edu

Gibson, Warren ........................7081
Office Support Assistant III
College of Nursing
110 Nursing Admin Bldg.
gibsonwa@umsl.edu

Gierse, Jo M. ............................5968
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
manniesj@umsl.edu

Gifford, Kim A. .......................4100
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
giffordk@umsl.edu

Gilbertson, Peggy K. .............6117
Student Service Coordinator, Sr.
Academic Advising, Business
469 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
pgilb@umsl.edu

Gillette, Maris B. .....................5684
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Museum Studies & Comm. History
History
418 Lucas Hall
gillettema@umsl.edu

Gillette, Mary Patrice ..............6849
Executive Assistant
College of Nursing
152 Nursing Admin Bldg.
pat.gillette@umsl.edu

Gillman, Max Kenneth .............5861
Friedrich A. Hayek Endowed Prof.
Economics
313 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
gillmannm@umsl.edu

Girivaru, Ravindra Venkata .....6492
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
354 Express Scripts Hall
girivaru@umsl.edu

Glassman, Joel Norman ..........5753
Academic Director
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jglassman@umsl.edu

Gleason, Julia E. ....................4930
Business Support Specialist II
Touhill Performing Arts Center
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
gleason@umsl.edu

Godwin, Deborah Hohlt ............4736
Director II, Advancement
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
godwind@umsl.edu

Goe, Gregory ..........................6046
Network Engineer-Specialist
IT Business Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
greggoe@umsl.edu

Gokel Jr., George William ........5321
Distinguished Professor
Center for Nanoscience
428 Benton Hall
gokelg@umsl.edu

Goldstein, Emily .....................4517
Instructional Designer-Expert
Center for Teaching & Learning
521 Lucas Hall
goldstein@umsl.edu

Goldwasser, Cary Merle ..........4941
Media Production Director II
Touhill Performing Arts Center
004 Touhill Performing Arts Center
goldwasserc@umsl.edu

Golomb, Mike .........................314/516-7501
General Manager
University Meadows
2901 University Meadows
mike.golomb@clvusa.com

Gonzalez, David S. ...............5785
Director II, Advancement
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
gonzalezds@umsl.edu

Goodman, James A. .................7133
Associate Provost
Center for Teaching & Learning
519 Lucas Hall
goodmanjam@umsl.edu

Goodwin, Diane A. ..................5109
Executive Assistant
College of Education
207 Education Admin. Bldg.
Diane.Goodwin@umsl.edu

Goodwin, Gerald B. ..............6363
Assistant Director, Environmental
Health and Safety
Environmental Health & Safety
30 Campus Police Bldg.
goodwingb@umsl.edu
Gordon, Sarah Irene ..................5534
Program/Project Support Coordinator I
Academic Innovation, Office of
113 Lucas Hall
gordonsi@umsl.edu

Gosben, Ronald Howard ............5776
Senior Associate Vice Chancellor
University Advancement Marketing
401 Woods Hall
ron@umsl.edu

Gouwens, Donald A. .................4773
Clinical Associate Professor
Department Chair
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
459A Marillac Hall
gouwensd@msx.umsl.edu

Gower, Joseph Raymond ............6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
gowerj@umsl.edu

Grady, Francis W. ....................5592
Professor
Department Chair
English
455 Lucas Hall
fgrady@umsl.edu

Graham, Barbara Luck ..............5854
Associate Professor
Political Science
348A Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
barbara.graham@umsl.edu

Granger, Charles Ralph ............6220
Curators’ Professor
Biology
240 Research Bldg.
granerch@umsl.edu

Granger, Debra A. ....................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
grangerd@msx.umsl.edu

Grant, Amber Lacrystal ..........5535
Student Support Specialist II
Academic Innovation, Office of
318 Lucas Hall
GrantAL@umsl.edu

Green, Kimberley A. ...............6255
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
greenki@umsl.edu

Green, Martha A. ...................6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
greenmart@umsl.edu

Green, Megan N. ...................5291
Director I
Student Support Services
New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
greenmega@umsl.edu

Greene, Clinton A. ..................5565
Associate Professor
Economics
408 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
clinton_greene@umsl.edu

Gregory, Kelly B. ....................8422
Strategic Communications Consultant
MMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed
4633 World Parkway Circle
Kelly.Gregory@mmh.edu

Griesdieck, David J. ...............6190
Professor, Teaching Philosophy
552 Lucas Hall
davidgr@umsl.edu

Griffin, Andrew L. .................6941
Director II, Student Support Services
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
askdrew@umsl.edu

Griffin, Dora J. .....................5367
Accountant I
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
GriffinDJ@msx.umsl.edu

Griffin, Marshall Courtney ........573/634-3153
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
201 W. Capital Avenue
griffinmc@umsl.edu

Griffin, Michael G. ..................7123
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Psychological Sciences
411 Stadler Hall
michael_griffin@umsl.edu

Grigaitis, Elise Suzanne ..........5671
Staff Nurse
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
GrigaitisE@umsl.edu

Grigsby, Sheila Renee ..........6691
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
221 Nursing Admin Bldg.
grigbys@umsl.edu

Grim, Ericka L. .......................5547
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
BryantEn@msx.umsl.edu

Griswold, Jeffrey S. ...............4909
CSM Operations Supervisor
Touhill Performing Arts Center
309 Touhill Performing Arts Center
griswoldj@umsl.edu

Gros, Jean Germain ...............5848
Professor
Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jg.gros@umsl.edu

Grumich, Tim .......................5767
Book Division Supervisor
Triton Store
209 Millennium Student Center
grumich@umsl.edu

Guenter, Karl J. ......................5845
Research Specialist, Sr.
Public Policy & Admin., School of
427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
GuenterK@umsl.edu

Guettman, Linda Marie ..........5017
Academic Advisor, Sr.
College Fine Arts & Communication
303 Lucas Hall
guettmanl@umsl.edu

Gund, Kathleen Mary ..........5893
Accountant, Sr.
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
gundk@umsl.edu

Guo, Baorong .......................6618
Associate Professor
Social Work, School of
203 Bellerive Hall
guob@umsl.edu

Gutmann, Lee William ..........5155
Driver Emergency Road Services
Parking & Transportation
44 Campus Police Bldg.
gutmannl@umsl.edu

Gyllenborg, Richard M. ..........7016
Head Coach
Athletics
203 Mark Twain Athletic Center
gyllenborg@umsl.edu
Hackmeister, Mary Elizabeth ...........5050
Office Support Assistant IV
Library
304 Thomas Jefferson Library
hackmeistem@umsl.edu

Haley, Michelle Renee .................5311
Office Support Assistant III
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
haleym@umsl.edu

Hall, Alice E. ..........................6662
Associate Professor
Communication
Interim Department Chair
Communication & Media
572 Lucas Hall
halla@msx.umsl.edu

Hall, Candace Nicole ...................5460
Office Support Assistant III
Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
hallcn@umsl.edu

Hall, Dorian Curtis ......................5573
Facilities Supervisor
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
HallDC@umsl.edu

Hamilton, Denice D. ....................6488
Advancement Officer, Sr.
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
dbeckett@umsl.edu

Hamper, Bruce Cameron .................5311
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
hamperb@umsl.edu

Hampton, Belinda .......................385-9465
Branch Manager
U.S. Bank
256 Millennium Student Center
belinda.hampton@usbank.com

Han, Sunghel ............................4757
IELTS Coordinator
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
shar@els.edu

Hancock III, John C. .....................5928
Compliance Specialist II
Office of Research Administration
223 Research Bldg.
hancockjc@umsl.edu

Hankinson, Chad A. .................7152
Professor, Associate Teaching
Honors College
C203 Provincial House
hankinsonc@umsl.edu

Hanko, Shelly Marlene ..............4842
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
209 Seton Center Hall
hankos@umsl.edu

Harbach, Barbara Carol ..............7776
Curators’ Professor
Music
210 Music Bldg.
harbach@umsl.edu

Harden, Karen Marie ..................6302
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
hardenk@umsl.edu

Harder, Kathryn Ann ..................6105
Advancement Officer, Sr.
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
harderk@umsl.edu

Harkness, Rhonda M. ..................4563
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
harknssr@umsl.edu

Harmon, Corinne M. ....................5918
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
267 Marillac Hall
harmonco@umsl.edu

Harmon, Lawrence J. .................8442
System Administrator-Expert
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
Larry.Harmon@mimh.edu

Harper, Anthony David ...............4091
Mental Health Professional
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
HarperAD@umsl.edu

Harper, Dyan ............................5374
Professor, Teaching
Psychological Sciences
325 Stadler Hall
DWHarper@umsl.edu

Harris, Alexander Donald ..........5606
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
AHarris@umsl.edu

Harris, Candyce E. ......................4250
Student Service Coordinator II
Athletics
225 Millennium Student Center
harriscandyce@umsl.edu

Harris, Wesley R. ......................5331
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
320 Benton Hall
harriswr@msx.umsl.edu

Harry, Ronnie ..........................7400
South Campus Dining Manager
Food Service-Sodexo
South Campus Dining

Hartmann, Tad Aaron .................4872
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
College of Education
3651 Olive Street Suite 203C
hartmannta@umsl.edu

Harvey, LaShonda Beatrice ...........6000
Finance and Accounting Spec., Sr.
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
HarveyLB@umsl.edu

Harvey, Loyola E. ......................6769
Executive Assistant
Chancellor’s Office
507 Tower
HarveyLE@msx.umsl.edu

Hasegawa, Lee T. .......................5594
Academic Advisor
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
hasegawa@umsl.edu

Hattman, Melissa .......................5708
Administrative Consultant
Community College Relations
426 Woods Hall
HattmanM@msx.umsl.edu

Hatton, Jennifer M. ...................6794
Strategic Communications Assoc. II
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
hattonjm@umsl.edu

Hayes, Laura Ann ......................6020
Office Support Assistant IV
Anthropology
574 Clark Hall
hayesla@umsl.edu

Hayes, Michael Joseph ..............4888
Research Scientist/Academic
Center for Nanoscience
4633 World Parkway Circle
HayesMJ@umsl.edu
Hayes, Veronica J. ............................7028
Academic Advisor, Sr.
College of Nursing
118 Nursing Admin Bldg.
HayesV@msx.umsl.edu

Haymon, Beverly .............................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
haymonb@umsl.edu

Haywood, Kathleen Marie .............5872
Associate Dean
College of Education
209 Education Admin. Bldg.
Kathleen_Haywood@umsl.edu

Haywood, Scot Bradford ...............5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
haywoods@umsl.edu

He, Wenjie .....................................6521
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
312 Express Scripts Hall
hew@umsl.edu

Heard, Linda Marie ..........................5054
Business Services Consultant
Library
303 Thomas Jefferson Library
lmheard@umsl.edu

Hecht, Martin Lynn ............................8402
Manager III, Business Admin.
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
martin.hecht@mimh.edu

Heinz, Ryan J. .................................6690
Strategic Communications Manager
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
heinzry@umsl.edu

Heisel, Alan D. .................................6189
Interim Associate Dean
College of Fine Arts & Comm.
584 Lucas Hall
heisela@msx.umsl.edu

Heisel, Leighanne ............................7390
Professor, Associate Teaching
Communication
590 Lucas Hall
HeiselL@msx.umsl.edu

Heissler, Kelly M. .........................5089
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
New Student Programs
366 Millennium Student Center
morriskel@umsl.edu

Heithaus, Peter A. .........................5809
Associate Vice Chancellor
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
HeithausP@msx.umsl.edu

Hempten, Maryann J. .....................6202
Office Support Assistant III
Biology
R223B Research Bldg.
hempen@umsl.edu

Hemphill, Mary Eve ......................5493
Strategic Communications Assoc. II
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
ehemphill@umsl.edu

Hendren, Nora J. .........................5462
Business Support Specialist II
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
hendrenn@msx.umsl.edu

Hendrickson, Ruth Suzanne ......6866
Professor, Associate Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
556 Clark Hall
hendricksonr@umsl.edu

Henry, James E. .............................6607
Associate Professor
Music
Department Chair
Music & Dance
316 Music Bldg.
henryja@msx.umsl.edu

Henry, Matthew Aaron .................7970
Professor, Associate Teaching
Music
211 Music Bldg.
henryma@umsl.edu

Henry, Vinita .................................5606
Clinical Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
HenryV@msx.umsl.edu

Henson, Bob Londes ....................5012
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503F Benton Hall
bhenson@umsl.edu

Henson, Charmaine .....................5662
Office Support Assistant IV
Student Affairs Business Center
180 Millennium Student Center
henson.cha@umsl.edu

Herbert, Stephen T. ......................5077
Library Information Specialist, Sr.
Library
209 Thomas Jefferson Library
herb@umsl.edu

Herberts, Richard C. ....................7470
System Administrator-Entry
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
HerbtsR@msx.umsl.edu

Herbst, Diane M. .........................6967
Office Support Assistant IV
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
herbstd@umsl.edu

Herx, Dylan Lane .........................4209
Instructional Designer-Expert
Center for Teaching & Learning
513 Lucas Hall
HerxD@umsl.edu

Hess, Mitchell R. .........................6608
Director I, Business Admin.
Cashier's Office
289 Millennium Student Center
hessmr@msx.umsl.edu

Hettich, Douglas J. .................5161
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
hettichd@umsl.edu

Heuer, Alexander Steven Henry ...5966
Media Producer, Sr.
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
heueral@umsl.edu

Hieken, Sherry M. .......................6187
Administrative Consultant
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
324 Woods Hall
SHieken@umsl.edu

Hill, Michelle Ramona .................8407
Business Operations Associate II
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
Michelle.Hill@mimh.edu
Hindeleh, Elias C. ..........................6883
Library Information Specialist
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
elias_hindeleh@umsl.edu

Hinderliter, Iris Ariel .....................6726
Student Service Coordinator II
College of Nursing
218 Nursing Admin Bldg.
hinderliteri@umsl.edu

Hinderliter, Jon M. .......................4022
Assistant Director,
Strategic Communications
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
hinderliterj@umsl.edu

Hinkle, Larry G. ........................5867
Animal Technician II
Office of Research Administration
223 Research Bldg.
hinkleg@msx.umsl.edu

Hirshberg, Martha J. .....................4840
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
204 Seton Center Hall
hirshbergm@msx.umsl.edu

Hitchcock, Charlotte ....................5821
Business Support Specialist, Sr.
Univ. Advancement-Administration
407 Woods Hall
chitchcock@umsl.edu

Hoagland, Carl ..........................4802
Emerson Electric Co. Endowed
Prof. Technology & Learning
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
100 Marillac Hall
hoagland@msx.umsl.edu

Hodges, Adrienne .........................4092
Office Support Assistant IV
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
hodgesad@msx.umsl.edu

Hodgson, Kathryn Ellen ...............6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
229 Nursing Admin Bldg.
hodgsonk@umsl.edu

Hoeft, Jason M. ..........................4183
Software Support Analyst-Specialist
Academic IT Services
103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
hoeftj@umsl.edu

Hofer, Laura .............................6013
Database Programmer Analyst-Expert
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Laura_Hofer@umsl.edu

Hoffman, Charles Edward ..........6280
Dean
College of Business Administration
475 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
hoffmane@umsl.edu

Hoffman, Jerry D. .......................5719
Senior Assistant Director,
Student Support Services Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
jerry_hoffman@umsl.edu

Hogenkamp, Brenda .................6303
Administrative Consultant
Facilities Management
18 Bellerive Hall
bhogenkamp@umsl.edu

Holder, Tyson R. .......................6565
Student Service Coordinator II
Multicultural Student Support Svcs.
107 Lucas Hall
holdertr@umsl.edu

Hollingsworth-Smith, Kristel Dawn ....5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
hollingsworthsmithk@umsl.edu

Hollins, Octavia .......................6944
Office Support Assistant II
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
sohollin@umsl.edu

Holmes, Derek .........................4214
Program/Project Support Coordinator II
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218D Millennium Student Center
DHolmes@umsl.edu

Holmes, Donald J. .....................984-9000
Senior Manager IT
Computer Educ. & Training Ctr.
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
don@cetc.umsl.edu

Holmes, Eileen Marie .................5805
Human Resouces Assistant
Human Resources
222 Arts Administration Bldg.
holmesem@umsl.edu

Hofstra, Keeta Martin ..............7134
Program Director, Assistant
Center for Teaching & Learning
515 Lucas Hall
holmeskm@umsl.edu

Holt, Laura .............................5711
Psychologist
Counseling
131 Millennium Student Center

Hoover, Emily A. .......................4902
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
HooverEA@umsl.edu

Hoover, John N. .........................7245
Librarian IV
St. Louis Mercantile Library
255 St. Louis Mercantile Library
jhoover@umsl.edu

Hopkins, Adrian Maurice ..........6320
Auto Control Mechanic
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
hopkinsam@umsl.edu

Hopkins, Raphael Nicolle ..........5521
Business Support Specialist II
Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
hopkinsra@umsl.edu

Horne, David James .................5931
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Physics and Astronomy
503 Benton Hall
horneda@umsl.edu

Horne, Malaika B. .......................4749
Director III, Business Admin.
Executive Leadership Consortium
441 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
homem@umsl.edu

Horsford, Emily Kathleen ...........4949
Retail Sales Manager
Touhill Performing Arts Center
342 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Horsford@umsl.edu
Howard, James Thomas ...........5968
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
718 McCann Road
howardjt@umsl.edu

Howard, Michael Joseph ........6221
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
howardmi@umsl.edu

Howe, Michael .......................6368
Research Engineering Technician I
College of Optometry
G13 Marillac Hall
howe@umsl.edu

Hsueh, Kuei-Hsiang .................7773
Associate Professor
College of Nursing
212 Nursing Admin Bldg.
hsuhek@umsl.edu

Huebner, Beth M. .....................5043
Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
533 Lucas Hall
huebnerb@umsl.edu

Hufker, Barbara Jean ..............5399
Library Information Specialist, Sr.
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
sbjhufk@umsl.edu

Hughes, Anne Maureen ..........5422
Manager III, Business Admin.
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
hughessm@umsl.edu

Hughes, Michael Evan ..........7985
Assistant Professor
Biology
5404 Stadler Hall
hughesme@umsl.edu

Hughes, Douglas A. ...............6733
Support Systems Admin-Expert
College of Nursing
164 Nursing Admin Bldg.
hughesy@umsl.edu

Hummel, Christy J. ...............6943
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
askchristy@umsl.edu

Hunter, Nichelle .....................6001
Manager III, Business Admin.
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
huntenn@umsl.edu

Huppert, Patrick W. ..........4215
Security Access Specialist
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
huppertp@umsl.edu

Hurley, Andrew ....................5680
Professor
History
471 Lucas Hall
ahurley@umsl.edu

Hurwicz, Margo Lea ..........6025
Associate Professor
Anthropology
510 Clark Hall
hurwicz@umsl.edu

Husbye, Nicholas E. ..........4894
Assistant Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
304 Marillac Hall
husbyen@umsl.edu

Huston, Dale W. .................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
hustond@umsl.edu

Hutchinson, Roderick A. ....6684
Advancement Associate II
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
Rhutchinson@umsl.edu

Hutchison, Brian Lewis ....6093
Associate Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
457 Marillac Hall
hutchisonbr@umsl.edu

Huxtable, Brian R. .......4811
System Administrator-Entry
Technology & Learning Center
100 Marillac Hall
HuxtableB@msx.umsl.edu

Hyken, Tina A. ...............5127
Administrative Consultant
College of Education
210 Education Admin. Bldg.
hykent@umsl.edu

Igel, Kyle Donald ..............4750
Advancement Officer
University Campaign
230 Woods Hall
IgelK@umsl.edu

Iron, Larry Roland ..........5173
Professor, Associate Teaching
Sociology
701 Tower
ironsl@umsl.edu

Irwin, Erica Leigh ..........6798
Mental Health Professional
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
IrwinEL@umsl.edu

Irwin, Thomas Glenn ..........5574
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
441 Lucas Hall
iwint@umsl.edu

Isaac-Savage, E. Paulette ....5303
Associate Provost
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
EPisaac@umsl.edu

Isgrig, Dwayne E. ..........6033
System Support Analyst-Entry
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
IsgrigDE@umsl.edu

Isom, Daniel ....................5472
Endowed Professor in Policing &
the Community
Criminology & Criminal Justice
542 Lucas Hall
IsomD@umsl.edu

Iyob, Ruth ......................6372
Professor
Political Science
812 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
iyob@umsl.edu

Izard, Tiffany Anne ............4253
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
IzardT@umsl.edu

Jackson, Clara L. ..............6946
Student Support Specialist I
Graduate School
121 Woods Hall
cljackson@umsl.edu
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Address/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, LaQuita Apasha</td>
<td>Human Resources Assistant</td>
<td>211 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacksonlaq@umsl.edu">jacksonlaq@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael J.</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacksonmich@umsl.edu">jacksonmich@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Traci Lynn</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>331 Marillac Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacksontraci@umsl.edu">jacksontraci@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Victoria Ann</td>
<td>Director III, Business Admin. Ctr for Excellence Financial Cnslg.</td>
<td>106 Bellerive Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacobsonv@umsl.edu">jacobsonv@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakubowicz, Richard Anthony</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jakubowiczn@umsl.edu">jakubowiczn@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalzai, Farida</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalaizal@umsl.edu">jalaizal@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jang, Su Ahn</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jang@umsl.edu">jang@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janikow, Cezary</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janikowc@umsl.edu">janikowc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarka, Edward</td>
<td>Clinical Associate Professor</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jarkae@umsl.edu">jarkae@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson, Raquel Lynn</td>
<td>Media Coordinator</td>
<td>Touhill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffersonra@umsl.edu">jeffersonra@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Bridgette</td>
<td>Student Service Coordinator II</td>
<td>Multicultural Student Support Svc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjenkins@umsl.edu">bjenkins@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Carol E.</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>Language &amp; Cultural Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenkinsca@umsl.edu">jenkinsca@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dwayne Edmund</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenkinsdw@umsl.edu">jenkinsdw@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennewein, August Harvey</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Assoc. II</td>
<td>Univ. Marketing &amp; Communication</td>
<td><a href="mailto:augustin@umsl.edu">augustin@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie, Roger C.</td>
<td>Optician</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesserc@umsl.edu">jesserc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie, Katie Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessiek@umsl.edu">jessiek@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiang, Qingtang</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiangq@umsl.edu">jiangq@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobe, Cynthia A.</td>
<td>Grant Writer Lead</td>
<td>Office of Research Administration</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jobec@umsl.edu">jobec@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Alfred J.</td>
<td>System Support Analyst-Specialist</td>
<td>Academic IT Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonai@umsl.edu">johnsonai@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Andrew David</td>
<td>Program/Project Support Coordinator I</td>
<td>Academic Innovation, Office of</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonandrew@umsl.edu">johnsonandrew@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David Charles</td>
<td>Chiller Technician</td>
<td>Maintenance Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsondc@umsl.edu">johnsondc@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Diana</td>
<td>Associate Registrar</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djohnson@umsl.edu">djohnson@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jr., Julius H.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Global Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonk@umsl.edu">johnsonk@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kathryn Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonka@umsl.edu">johnsonka@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mark</td>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant</td>
<td>Maintenance Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonmed@umsl.edu">johnsonmed@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sharon D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Social Work, School of</td>
<td>sharon <a href="mailto:johnson@umsl.edu">johnson@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner, Gary Lamont</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joinerg@umsl.edu">joinerg@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Brent Allen</td>
<td>Strategic Communications Consultant</td>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Carolyn D.</td>
<td>Business Support Specialist II</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CarolynJ@umsl.edu">CarolynJ@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cory Terrell</td>
<td>Police Sergeant</td>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonesct@umsl.edu">jonesct@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Franklin Alanzo</td>
<td>Floor Maintenance Worker</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonesf@umsl.edu">jonesf@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Garrett James ..............6034
System Support Analyst-Expert
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
jonesgja@umsl.edu

Jones, Patricia Elaine ..........5824
Office Support Assistant III
Psychological Services
238 Stadler Hall
PEJones@umsl.edu

Jones, Tammy Dee ...............7002
Business Support Analyst II
College of Optometry
340 Marillac Hall
jonestamm@mx. umsl.edu

Jones, Youlanda Yvonne ........7605
Office Support Assistant III
College of Optometry
147 Marillac Hall
jonesy@umsl.edu

Joo, Jee Young ....................7075
Assistant Professor
College of Nursing
211 Nursing Admin Bldg.
jooje@umsl.edu

Joshi, Kailash .......................6123
Professor
Information Systems
207 Express Scripts Hall
joshi@umsl.edu

Ju, Min ..................................4075
Assistant Professor
Marketing
1302 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
jum@umsl.edu

Junek, Andrea N. .................6000
System Support Analyst-Entry
Academic IT Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
juneka@umsl.edu

Kaimann, Stephanie Lauren ....6654
Manager, Finance & Accounting
College of Optometry
115 Marillac Hall
rolfess@umsl.edu

Kang, Henry Hyungwoo ..........5841
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
318 Express Scripts Hall
kangh@umsl.edu

Kang, Min Soo .......................5739
Associate Professor
History
476 Lucas Hall
kangmi@umsl.edu

Kaplan, Martin Russell ..........6401
Office Support Assistant IV
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
kaplanma@umsl.edu

Karan, Dejan .........................4073
System Administrator-Specialist
Infrastructure Services
463 Express Scripts Hall
karand@umsl.edu

Karslake, James E. ...............6242
Business Support Specialist II
Language & Cultural Studies
562 Clark Hall
jkarslake@umsl.edu

Kashubeck West, Susan .........6091
Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
455 Marillac Hall
kashubeckwests@mx. umsl.edu

Keefor, Matthew W. ..............6081
Professor
Educ Psychology, Research & Eval
405 Marillac Hall
KeeforM@mx. umsl.edu

Keel, Robert O. .....................6052
Professor, Teaching
Sociology
712 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
rok@umsl.edu

Kell, Yvette .........................6682
Director
Recreation & Wellness Center
229 Recreation & Wellness Center
kellyv@umsl.edu

Kemp, Sharmee Lenise ..........5658
Child Development Aide
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
kemps@umsl.edu

Kemper, Jonathan W. ..........4643
System Administrator-Entry
Infrastructure Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
kemperjw@umsl.edu

Kendig, Susan M. ..................5880
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
306 Seton Center Hall
kendigs@umsl.edu

King, Daniel M. .................7027
Head Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
kingdm@msx. umsl.edu

Kirkpatrick, Kathy J. ..........6522
Office Support Assistant III
Biology
238 Research Bldg.
kirkpatrickk@msx. umsl.edu

Kirkwood, Karen Elizabeth ..6008
Director IT
IT Business Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
kirkwood@umsl.edu

Kerr, Stepfon O. ..................6320
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
kerrso@umsl.edu

Khan, Shaji Ahmed .............6279
Assistant Professor
Information Systems
231 Express Scripts Hall
shajikhan@umsl.edu

Kidd III, Ambrose Raiford ........6209
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
kidda@umsl.edu

Kimball, David C. .............6050
Professor
Political Science
348B Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
kimballd@mx. umsl.edu

Kimberlin, Robin Michelle .....6369
Social Worker, Senior
Student Affairs
144 Millennium Student Center
KimberlinRM@umsl.edu

Kimbrell, Matthew H. ..........5950
Lecturer
English
409 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
mkyrd@umsl.edu

Kirkwood, Karen Elizabeth ..6008
Director IT
IT Business Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
kirkwood@umsl.edu
Kirouac-Fram, Jaclyn Heather ................................. 4737
Director, Advancement Activities
University Development
440 Woods Hall
kirouacfram@umsl.edu

Klearman, Kimberly Janette ....... 4932
Manager, CSM Operations
Touhill Performing Arts Center
009 Touhill Performing Arts Center
klearmank@umsl.edu

Klein, William .......................... 5737
Professor, Teaching
English
421 Lucas Hall
bill_klein@umsl.edu

Klekamp, Sarah Elizabeth ........ 4530
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
klekamp@umsl.edu

Klevorn, Tegan Lynnel ............ 4114
Student Service Coordinator II
Student Life Operations
366 Millennium Student Center
KlevornT@umsl.edu

Kliethermes, Matthew D. .......... 6787
Clinical Associate Professor
Children’s Advocacy Center
237 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
kliethermesm@umsl.edu

Klinger, David A. ..................... 7012
Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
340B Lucas Hall
KlingerD@msx.umsl.edu

Knapp, Patricia J. ................... 5753
Office Support Assistant IV
International Studies & Programs
366 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
knapp@msx.umsl.edu

Knapp, Marilu ...................... 615-5278
Aronson Endowed Professor
Modern & Contemporary Art
Art & Art History
Executive Director
Laumeier Sculpture Park
590 Lucas Hall
knodem@umsl.edu

Koc, Nazire Pinar .................... 6356
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
336 Express Scripts Hall
kocn@umsl.edu

Koch, Matthew Joseph ............ 4100
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
kochmj@umsl.edu

Kochin, Frank S. ............... 6311
Director III, Business Admin.
Custodial Services & Grounds
S22 MSC North Garage
KochinF@msx.umsl.edu

Koertel, Michael A. .......... 5501
Academic Advisor
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
koertelMi@umsl.edu

Kopetz, Patricia Bowersox .... 4885
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Ed.-Children with Disabilities
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
257 Marillac Hall
kopetzp@umsl.edu

Korando, Donna Kay .......... 7475
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
korandod@umsl.edu

Koscielski, Stephanie Dawn .... 6741
Senior Director,
Program/Project Operations
Clinical Experiences
205 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
koscielski@umsl.edu

Kosnik, Lea-Rachel Defne ........ 5564
Associate Professor
Economics
409 Tower
kosniki@umsl.edu

Kottemann, Karl William .... 6113
Administrative Consultant
Academic Advising, Business
470 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
kottemann@umsl.edu

Kowert, Marilyn Helene .... 5390
Accountant, Sr.
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
mkowert@umsl.edu

Kraemer, Julie A. ............. 5113
Student Service Coordinator II
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
kraemerj@umsl.edu

Kramer, Carl Edward .......... 5606
Clinical Resident
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
KramerCa@umsl.edu

Kramer, Joseph P. .......... 5120
Spectrometrist
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
kramerj@umsl.edu

Kridel, Donald J. .......... 5553
Associate Professor
Economics
310 Tower
krideld@umsl.edu

Kuelpus, Rachel Elizabeth .... 8483
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Rachel.Kyrah@mimh.edu

Kuhn, Brian Thomas ............ 4064
Business Technical Analyst-Entry
IT Administrative Services
211 Lucas Hall
kuhnb@umsl.edu

Kujath, Roger Alan ....... 6308
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
kujathr@umsl.edu

Kryah, Rachel Elizabeth ......... 4910
System Administrator-Specialist
Touhill Performing Arts Center
309 Touhill Performing Arts Center
krmiche@umsl.edu

Krumm, Beth .................... 6604
Director II, Advancement
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
kommme@umsl.edu

Krueger, James M. ............. 6539
Vice Chancellor
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
324 Woods Hall
jimkrueger@umsl.edu

Krummel, Beth ...................... 6604
Director II, Advancement
Development: Colleges & Units
308 Woods Hall
kramme@umsl.edu

Kryah, Rachel Elizabeth ......... 8483
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Rachel.Kyrah@mimh.edu

Kuhn, Brian Thomas ............ 4064
Business Technical Analyst-Entry
IT Administrative Services
211 Lucas Hall
kuhnb@umsl.edu

Kujath, Roger Alan ....... 6308
Custodian
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
kujathr@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longsworth, Mary Lynn Elizabeth</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant II</td>
<td>IT Business Services</td>
<td>190 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:LongsworthM@umsl.edu">LongsworthM@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughrey, Thomas James</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Educ Prep, Innovation &amp; Research</td>
<td>239 Mark Twain Athletic Center <a href="mailto:LoughreyT@msx.umsl.edu">LoughreyT@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell, Jeff A.</td>
<td>Manager IT</td>
<td>IT Administrative Services</td>
<td>422 Express Scripts Hall <a href="mailto:lovellje@umsl.edu">lovellje@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loury, Areis Antoine</td>
<td>Student Service Coordinator II</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Family Therapy</td>
<td>469 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:MaagJ@umsl.edu">MaagJ@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther, Jessica Marie</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV</td>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LutherJM@umsl.edu">LutherJM@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maag, Jennifer Melynne McAfee</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Family Therapy</td>
<td>469 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:MaagJ@umsl.edu">MaagJ@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabry, Laura Elizabeth</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td>331 Marillac Hall <a href="mailto:conradl@umsl.edu">conradl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macan, Therese Hoff</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Psychological Sciences</td>
<td>426 Stadler Hall <a href="mailto:Therese.Macan@umsl.edu">Therese.Macan@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Elisa J.</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage <a href="mailto:mackej@umsl.edu">mackej@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie, Jennifer J.</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>425 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:MacKenziej@umsl.edu">MacKenziej@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maczynski, David D.</td>
<td>Software Support Analyst-Entry</td>
<td>Academic IT Services</td>
<td>103 Social Sciences/Business Bldg <a href="mailto:mcaczynski@msx.umsl.edu">mcaczynski@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson, Nancy M.</td>
<td>Clinical Professor</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>131 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:MagnusonN@msx.umsl.edu">MagnusonN@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahari, Patricia A.</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>206 Thomas Jefferson Library <a href="mailto:maharin@umsl.edu">maharin@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahner, Timothy M.</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
<td>535 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:Mahert@msx.umsl.edu">Mahert@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood, Hina</td>
<td>Student Recruitment Specialist</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>120 Nursing Admin Bldg. <a href="mailto:askhina@umsl.edu">askhina@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majzoub, Eric H.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy</td>
<td>503 Benton Hall <a href="mailto:majzoube@umsl.edu">majzoube@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldeney, Jill Elizabeth</td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>113 Nursing Admin Bldg. <a href="mailto:maldeney@umsl.edu">maldeney@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallioux, Susan Lynn</td>
<td>Library Information Specialist, Sr. Library</td>
<td>534 Thomas Jefferson Library <a href="mailto:mallioux@umsl.edu">mallioux@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malon, Robert Anthony</td>
<td>Security Officer</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>225 Mark Twain Athletic Center <a href="mailto:Robert_Malon@umsl.edu">Robert_Malon@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Williard F.</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Millennium Student Ctr. Operations</td>
<td>209 Millennium Student Center <a href="mailto:malonew@umsl.edu">malonew@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltby, Deborah B.</td>
<td>Professor, Associate Teaching</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>436 Lucas Hall <a href="mailto:maltbyd@umsl.edu">maltbyd@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancarella, Tony</td>
<td>Executive Chef</td>
<td>Food Service-Sodexo</td>
<td>NOSH, MSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manies, Shwane Marie</td>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>113 Seton Center Hall <a href="mailto:maniess@umsl.edu">maniess@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mano, Haim</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department Chair</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1304 Tower                     <a href="mailto:ManoH@msx.umsl.edu">ManoH@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

142 Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Mantych, Elizabeth A. ..........7079
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
233 Nursing Admin Bldg.
mantyche@msx.umsl.edu

Maria, Nevena .....................6357
Associate Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
325 Express Scripts Hall
maricn@umsl.edu

Markou, Stella I. .................5947
Associate Professor
Music
317 Music Bldg.
markous@umsl.edu

Marks, Linda R. ..................5606
Clinical Associate Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
lindam@msx.umsl.edu

Marler Jr., Harold A. ............6315
Facilities Supervisor
Maintenance Services
S22 Millennium Student Center
MarlerH@msx.umsl.edu

Marquis, Robert J. ...............6213
Professor
Biology
404 Stadler Hall
Robert_Marquis@umsl.edu

Marsh, Larry A. ...................6620
Student Service Coordinator II
International Studies & Programs
440 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
MarshLA@msx.umsl.edu

Marx, Celeste S. ..................4738
Associate Director, Advancement
Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
marxcs@umsl.edu

Matchefts, Samantha Mae ......6893
Senior Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
samantha.matchefts@umsl.edu

Matthews, Julie K. ...............8443
Research Specialist II
MMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
julie.matthews@mimh.edu

Mayer, Nancy Denise ............5182
Professor, Associate Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
546 Clark Hall
nmayer@umsl.edu

Mayo, Jean .......................5393
Office Support Assistant III
Psychological Sciences
325 Stadler Hall
jeannmayo@umsl.edu

Mayo II, Robert J. ...............5878
Administrative Consultant
College of Business Administration
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
mayor@umsl.edu

Mays, Joyce .......................6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
maysj@umsl.edu

McAllister, William H. ..........5278
Associate Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
mcal@umsl.edu

McAllum, Lynetta Patrice ......6937
Student Support Specialist I
Registration
225 Millennium Student Center
mcallum@umsl.edu

McBride, Deborah C. ............4605
Lecturer
Accounting
12th Tower
mcbridede@umsl.edu

McClure, Erica ...................6791
Office Support Assistant III
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
mccluree@msx.umsl.edu

McCollum-Hull, Kimberly Marie
......................................7363
Finance and Accounting Assistant
Children’s Advocacy Center
204 Kathy J. Weimann Bldg.
mccollumhull@umsl.edu

McCormick, Jan ..................7328
Mental Health Professional
Children’s Advocacy Center
234 Kathy J. Weimann Bldg.
mccormickj@umsl.edu

McCoy, Tom E. ...................6323
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
mccoyt@umsl.edu

McCudden, Sara Suzanne ......8468
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
MMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Suzanne.McCudden@mimh.edu

McDermott, Courtney M. ........6387
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Social Work, School of
133 Bellerive Hall
mcdermottc@umsl.edu

McDonald Jr, David Paul ........6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
mcdonalddp@umsl.edu

McEndarfer, Melinda ..........4149
Advancement Officer, Sr.
University Development
230 Woods Hall
mcendarferm@umsl.edu

McEwen, Thomas Wayne ........5413
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
mcewent@msx.umsl.edu

McGinnis, Jon D. .................5439
Professor
Department Chair
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
mcginnisj@umsl.edu

McGinnis, Julie Hutchinson ....6533
Clinical Assistant Professor
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
hutchinsonj@umsl.edu

McGroso, John ....................4917
Associate Professor
Music
408 Music Bldg.
mcgrossoj@msx.umsl.edu

McIvany, Nancy .................5214
Manuscript Specialist
State Historical Society of MO
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
mcilvaney@umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Alphabetical Directory

McKelvie, Thomas Scott ..........5596
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
433 Lucas Hall
McKelvieT@msx.umsl.edu

McKeon, Patrick J. .................4920
Manager, Event Services
Touhill Performing Arts Center
107 Touhill Performing Arts Center
McKeonP@msx.umsl.edu

McKnight, Jennifer M. ..............6965
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
mcknightj@umsl.edu

McManus, Mary .....................7018
Assistant Director,
Student Services
UML/WU Univ. UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
mcmamus@umsl.edu

McMenamin, Rebecca Leigh ....5705
Manager, Student Support Svcs.
Military & Veterans Studies
110 Clark Hall
mcmenaminr@umsl.edu

McMichael, Luci Mauricio ......6610
Professor, Associate Teaching
Art & Art History
212 Fine Arts Bldg.
LuciMcMichael@umsl.edu

McMillan, Clark A. .................6724
Professor, Teaching
Communication
573 Lucas Hall
mcmillian@umsl.edu

McNeil, Patrick E. .................6967
Assistant Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
McNeilP@umsl.edu

McPhail, Brenda M. ...............6503
Associate Vice Chancellor
University Development
440 Woods Hall
bmcphail@umsl.edu

McPhail, Thomas L. ...............6640
Professor
Media
233 Arts Administration Bldg.
stlmcph@umsl.edu

McQuary, Linda Jean .............4044
Senior Director,
Program/Project Operations
Children's Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
mcquaryl@umsl.edu

Meadows, Ellen E. .................7697
Student Service Coordinator II
Academic Advising, Education
201 Education Admin. Bldg.
meadowse@umsl.edu

Meadows, John F. .................6555
Floor Maintenance Worker
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
meadowsy@umsl.edu

Meckfessel, Michele D. ...........6686
Assistant Professor
Accounting
1201 Tower
meckfesselm@umsl.edu

Medina, Jennifer Lynne ..........4649
Assistant Professor
Music
243 Arts Administration Bldg.
medinaj@umsl.edu

Mendelsohn, William L. .......4872
Senior Director,
Program/Project Operations
College of Education
3652 Olive Street Suite 203C
mendelsohnw@umsl.edu

Mendoza, Joanna Rosalie ......4258
Associate Professor
Music
409 Music Bldg.
mendozajo@umsl.edu

Menendez, Martha .................5987
Administrative Consultant
College of Optometry
326 Marillac Hall
marthan@umsl.edu

Meriac, John Patrick ..........5467
Associate Professor
Psychological Sciences
425 Stadler Hall
meriaq@umsl.edu

Meyers, Debra M. .................5548
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
meyersdm@umsl.edu

Meyers, Monica Lee ..........5875
Student Support Specialist I
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
meyersml@umsl.edu

Michael, Amy K. ..........6517
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
550 Clark Hall
Michaela@umsl.edu

Middleton IV, Richard T. ......6745
Associate Professor
Political Science
803 Tower
middletonrt@umsl.edu

Mikuleza, Brittany Rose ......5131
Office Support Assistant III
College of Optometry
152 Marillac Hall
mikulezab@umsl.edu

Miller, Keith W. .................4828
William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed
Prof Life-Long Learning/Science
Eduo Prep, Innovation & Research
101 Marillac Hall
millerkei@umsl.edu

Miller, Marsha A. ..........636/936-8675
Business Support Specialist II
Community College Relations
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
mmiller@umsl.edu

Miller, Laura Ann ...............7246
Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai
Prof. Japanese Studies
Anthropology
219 Clark Hall
millerlau@umsl.edu

Merritt, Stephanie Marie ......5384
Associate Professor
Psychological Sciences
421 Stadler Hall
merritts@umsl.edu

Meuser, Thomas Michael ........5421
Associate Professor
Social Work, School of
134D Bellerive Hall
meuser@umsl.edu
Miller, Renita Suzette ..................7226
Office Support Assistant IV
Global Leadership & Management
456 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
millerrs@umsl.edu

Miller, Steven .........................6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
millerste@umsl.edu

Mirchandani, Dinesh A. .............7354
Professor
Department Chair
Information Systems
217 Express Scripts Hall
mirchandani@msx.umsl.edu

Mishra, Jennifer .......................5984
Associate Professor
Music
106 Music Bldg.
mishraj@umsl.edu

Mitchell, Geri Lynne ..........5968
Media Production Director I
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
mitchellgl@umsl.edu

Modica, Natalie E. .................5606
Office Support Assistant III
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
modican@umsl.edu

Moehrle, Stephen R. ...............6142
Professor
Department Chair
Accounting
1205 Tower
moehrle@umsl.edu

Mohan, Mary Jo ......................5394
Business Support Specialist II
Psychological Sciences
325 Stadler Hall
mohanm@umsl.edu

Mongillo, Diane F. ..................6114
Executive Assistant
College of Business Administration
1207 Tower
mongillo@umsl.edu

Monroe, Mark A. ......................4859
Information Security Officer
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
monroem@umsl.edu

Monserrate, Lisa M. ...............6375
Business Support Specialist II
Planning & Construction
6 Bellerive Hall
monserratel@umsl.edu

Moody, Susan C. ....................6116
Student Service Coordinator, Sr.
Academic Advising, Business
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Susan_Moody@umsl.edu

Moore, Kathleen Moira ..........584-9000
Educational Program Manager
Computer Educ. & Training Ctr.
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
kate@ceit.umsl.edu

Moore, Terrence .....................6433
Software Support Analyst-Entry
Academic IT Services
116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
mooreter@msx.umsl.edu

Morgan, Lori .........................5373
Manager III, Business Admin.
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
Lori_Morgan@umsl.edu

Morris, Jerome .......................5918
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Urban Education
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
269 Marillac Hall

Morris, Sandra ......................5168
Media Producer, Sr.
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
sandy@umsl.edu

Morrison, Michael Gene ..........6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
morrisonmg@umsl.edu

Morrison, Scott Dewayne .........4100
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
morrisonsd@umsl.edu

Mreen, Bern B. .......................5403
Business Support Specialist II
College of Arts & Sciences
310A Lucas Hall
MreenB@msx.umsl.edu

Muchhala, Nathan C. .............6672
Assistant Professor
Biology
R428 Research Bldg.
muchhalan@umsl.edu

Mueller, Marie Therese ............5671
Nurse Practitioner
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
muellermt@umsl.edu

Mulderig, John P. ...............4201
Administrative Consultant, Sr.
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
mulderig@umsl.edu

Mullen, Dennis Marvin ..........6399
Manager II, CSM Operations
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
mullend@umsl.edu

Mundy, Ray A. .......................7213
John W. Barriger III Endowed
Prof. Transportation Studies
Center for Transportation Studies
154 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
mundyra@umsl.edu

Muns, Raleigh Clayton ..........5059
Librarian III
Library
325 Thomas Jefferson Library
muns@umsl.edu

Munteanu, Gregory Alexander 5968
Media Production Director I
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
munteanug@umsl.edu

Murray, Janet Y. .................6537
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Dev. Women & Entrepreneurs
Marketing
458 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
murrayjan@umsl.edu

Murray, Johnna ......................6133
Lecturer
Accounting
1206 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
murrayjo@msx.umsl.edu

Murray, Michael D. ..........5496
Curators' Teaching Professor
Media
236 Arts Administration Bldg.
murraymd@umsl.edu
Mushaben, Joyce Marie ............4908
Curators’ Professor
Political Science
347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
mushaben@umsl.edu

Mussman, Denise Carpenter ....5186
Professor, Associate Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
560 Clark Hall
denise@umsl.edu

Naes, Margaret Mary ..............6128
IT Supervisor
IT Business Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
naesm@umsl.edu

Nanney, John T. .......................5824
Clinical Assistant Professor
Psychological Sciences
236 Stadler Hall
NanneyJ@umsl.edu

Naumann, Michael Steven ......6754
System Administrator-Expert
IT Business Services
190 Millennium Student Center
naumannm@umsl.edu

Navarro, Richard Alan ..........6283
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Information Systems
227 Express Scripts Hall
navarro@umsl.edu

Navin, Lynn M. ......................6789
Senior Director,
Program/Project Operations
College of Education
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
lynnnavin@umsl.edu

Nay Lor, Jesse A. ......................7240
Security Officer
St. Louis Mercantile Library
St. Louis Mercantile Library
jesse_naylor@umsl.edu

Nelson, Gregory Stafford .........4735
Senior Manager, Advancement
University Campaign
230 Woods Hall
nelsongr@umsl.edu

Nelson, Jean ...........................7237
Professor, Teaching
College of Nursing
213 Nursing Admin Bldg.
jean_nelson@umsl.edu

Nelson, Ryan W. ......................4100
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
nelsonrw@umsl.edu

Nelson, Terry John Lynn .........4100
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
nelsontr@umsl.edu

Nelson, Timothy P. ..................5080
Librarian I
Library
205 Thomas Jefferson Library
nelsonTP@umsl.edu

Neuman, Jill Ann .....................7353
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
jillann@umsl.edu

Newlin, Joseph William ............5862
Accountant, Sr.
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
newlinj@umsl.edu

Newman, Cara L. .....................5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
NewmanC@umsl.edu

Nguyen, Eric Hoang .................4855
Programmer Analyst-Specialist
University Development
107 Woods Hall
nguyene@umsl.edu

Nichols, Andrea M. .................4658
Office Supervisor
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
nicholsan@msx.umsl.edu

Nichols, John Anthony .............6945
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
269 Millennium Student Center
askjohn@umsl.edu

Nichols, Michael R. .................7345
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
B319 Benton Hall
nicholsmic@umsl.edu

Niederberger, Margaret ..........5099
Lecturer
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
362 Marillac Hall
niederbergerm@msx.umsl.edu

Niehaus, Mary Rebecca ..........7482
Advancement Officer
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
niehausm@umsl.edu

Nieman, Adriana Oerly ..........4389
Program/Project Support Coordinator I
Campus Housing
N104 Provincial House
a.nieman@umsl.edu

Niemeyer, Christopher ..........7008
Librarian III
Library
324 Thomas Jefferson Library
niemeyer@umsl.edu

Nigro, Kathleen Butterfly .........5581
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
424 Lucas Hall
nigrok@umsl.edu

Noel, Jeffrey G. .....................8455
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Jeff.Noel@mimh.edu

Nolan, Jennifer J. ...................6380
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Anthropology
701 Tower
NolanJJ@umsl.edu

Nolan, Telesa .........................6595
Business Operations Associate, Sr.
Public Policy & Admin., School of
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
nolant@msx.umsl.edu

Noland, Jaleh M. ....................7215
Office Support Assistant IV
College of Nursing
156 Nursing Admin Bldg.
JMNoland@umsl.edu

Noll, Birgit .........................6546
Professor, Teaching
Department Chair
Language & Cultural Studies
558 Clark Hall
nollb@msx.umsl.edu
Nordman, Robert William ........5365
Professor, Teaching
Music
422 Music Bldg.
nordmanr@umsl.edu

North, Wayne Allan ..........4035
Project Manager, Specialist
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
northw@umsl.edu

Nugent, Alexis Brianne ..........5446
Strategic Communications Assoc. II
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
nugenta@umsl.edu

Obermark, Lauren E. ..............5681
Assistant Professor
English
484 Lucas Hall
ObermarkL@umsl.edu

O'Brien, Diane Beckerle ..........5284
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Social Work, School of
518 Lucas Hall
obriendia@umsl.edu

O'Brien, James J. .................5717
Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
414 Benton Hall
obrienja@umsl.edu

Ofem, Brandon Rowan Ibiang ........6146
Assistant Professor
Global Leadership & Management
1009 Tower
ofemb@umsl.edu

Okeefe, Adrianne Darby ...........4796
Student Support Specialist, Sr.
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
okeefea@umsl.edu

Olivas, Wendy M. ..............4241
Associate Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
olivaw@umsl.edu

Oliver, Theda Renee ..........6066
Office Support Assistant III
College of Nursing
101 Nursing Admin Bldg.
olivertr@umsl.edu

Olive, Meghan Yvonne ..........4932
Stage Services Assistant Lead
Touhill Performing Arts Center
135 Touhill Performing Arts Center
OliveM@umsl.edu

O'Mara, Kelly .......................6227
Office Support Assistant, Sr.
Biology
246 Stadler Hall
omarak@umsl.edu

O'Neill, James John ...............6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
oneilljam@umsl.edu

Opfer, David E. ....................6141
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
opferd@umsl.edu

Opfer, Dennis J. .................6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
opferdj@umsl.edu

O'Reilly, Deborah Sanders ......7524
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Center for Character & Citizenship
201 Ward E. Barnes Building
oreillyd@umsl.edu

Ortega, Jeanne M. ...............6594
Research Specialist, Sr.
Public Policy & Admin., School of
32 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
OrtegaJ@msx.umsl.edu

Osborn, David C. ...............4761
Manager I, Business Admin.
Center for Nanoscience
341 Woods Hall
osborndc@umsl.edu

Osborne, Tony .....................4641
International Student Advisor
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
asborne@els.edu

O'Steen Jr., James Michael ......7284
Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
osteenjm@umsl.edu

Ostergaard, Carolyn A. ..........5131
Optician
College of Optometry
150 Marillac Hall
OstergaardC@umsl.edu

O'Sullivan, Joseph ...............6800
Dean
UMSL/WU Univ. UG Engineering
228 Benton Hall
osullivanj@umsl.edu

Otterson, Jason Matthew ........6320
Maintenance Service Attendant
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
ottensonj@umsl.edu

Owens, David .....................5064
Librarian III
Library
210 Thomas Jefferson Library
dowens@umsl.edu

Page IV, James W. .................6571
Assistant Director, Advancement
Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
jpage@umsl.edu

Page IV, James W. .................6571
Assistant Director, Advancement
Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
jpage@umsl.edu

Painter, Madalyn C. ..........6617
Strategic Communications Manager
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
paintermc@umsl.edu

Palisch, Nicholas Greg ..........5139
Associate Director, Program/Project Operations
College of Optometry
320 Marillac Hall
palischn@umsl.edu

Palm, Alysa Renee ...............4100
Custodian
Custodial Services
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
PalmA@umsl.edu

Pan, Jianli .........................5743
Assistant Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
311 Express Scripts Hall
pan@umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th> 148 Area Code 314/Pref 516 Unless Specified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pancella, Thomas G.</td>
<td>8416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633 World Parkway Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Thom.Pancella@mimh.edu">Thom.Pancella@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandolfo, Rosalia Elisabetta</td>
<td>4080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Advocacy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443 West Pine Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PandolfoR@umsl.edu">PandolfoR@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Patricia G.</td>
<td>6576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoological Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204A Stadler Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:parker@umsl.edu">parker@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott, Barry Joe</td>
<td>6320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:parrottb@umsl.edu">parrottb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partee, Nigel Coleman</td>
<td>5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Safety-Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Campus Police Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:parteen@umsl.edu">parteen@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor, Mary Rebecca</td>
<td>5277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Communications Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Public Policy &amp; Admin.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of 362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca@umsl.edu">Rebecca@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathak, Seemantini Madhukar</td>
<td>6137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pathaks@umsl.edu">pathaks@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Laura J.</td>
<td>6786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager IT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic IT Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214D Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:laurap@umsl.edu">laurap@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Shira K.</td>
<td>4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Assistant, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Touchill Performing Arts Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PattersonSK@umsl.edu">PattersonSK@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Lori L.</td>
<td>6216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Assistant Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Research Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:llp@umsl.edu">llp@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Robert Harris</td>
<td>8403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIMH-Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633 World Parkway Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:paulro@umsl.edu">paulro@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach, Janis Kay</td>
<td>5076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:peachy@umsl.edu">peachy@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellegrini, Ekin</td>
<td>4528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440G Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pellegrinnie@umsl.edu">pellegrinnie@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Chun-Zi</td>
<td>8498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Research Technical Svc.s.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIMH-Research &amp; Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633 World Parkway Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ChunZi.Peng@mimh.edu">ChunZi.Peng@mimh.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples, Channon D.</td>
<td>5199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Support Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precollegiate Student Support Svcs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:channonpeoples@umsl.edu">channonpeoples@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy, Nancy Ann Levy</td>
<td>5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Support Assistant II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:percy@umsl.edu">percy@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez III, Johnson Joseph</td>
<td>5407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisor, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising, A&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Lucas Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:perezj@umsl.edu">perezj@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Daryl Eugene</td>
<td>6446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:askdaryl@umsl.edu">askdaryl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Michael T.</td>
<td>6320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Service Attendant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:perkinsmt@umsl.edu">perkinsmt@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Scott</td>
<td>573/751-8155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Project Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 E. Elm Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Scott.Perkins@dmh.mo.gov">Scott.Perkins@dmh.mo.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Kendra Elaine</td>
<td>4626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Project Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Nanoscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Center for Nanoscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:perryk@umsl.edu">perryk@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Trina R.</td>
<td>5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL Postal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:perryt@umsl.edu">perryt@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Shahla</td>
<td>5826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PetermanS@msx.umsl.edu">PetermanS@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson III, Robert Benjamin</td>
<td>4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director I, Broadcast Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU 3651 Olive Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:petersonrb@umsl.edu">petersonrb@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Zoe D.</td>
<td>7124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Stadler Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:petersonz@umsl.edu">petersonz@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Janice M.</td>
<td>7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pettyjm@umsl.edu">pettyjm@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tyrome</td>
<td>6813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Registrar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pettypy@msx.umsl.edu">pettypy@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Camille Marie</td>
<td>6407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Producer, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Public Radio</td>
<td>KWMU 3651 Olive Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PhillipsCM@umsl.edu">PhillipsCM@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Tommy L.</td>
<td>7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive Maintenance Worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB1 Provincial House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:philipstl@umsl.edu">philipstl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piatnitskaia, Galina N.</td>
<td>6425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:piatnitskaia@umsl.edu">piatnitskaia@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piccinini, Gualtiero ................... 6160
Professor
Philosophy
559 Lucas Hall
piccininig@umsl.edu

Pickard, Joseph G. ................... 7984
Associate Professor
Social Work, School of
213 Bellerive Hall
pickardj@umsl.edu

Pickering, Lindsay Ann ............ 4139
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
pickeringl@umsl.edu

Pieber, Donna Lynn .................. 5103
Clinical Technician II
College of Optometry
331 Marillac Hall
pieberd@umsl.edu

Pierce, Lois H. ......................... 6384
Academic Director
Social Work, School of
130 Bellerive Hall
piercel@umsl.edu

Pierre, Karen A. ...................... 5823
Manager, Advancement
Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
PierreK@umsl.edu

Piesbergen, Frances Rapking ..... 5084
Librarian III
Library
326 Thomas Jefferson Library
sfrpries@umsl.edu

Poe, Tracy Lynn ...................... 6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
poet@umsl.edu

Poole, Coledia Marie ............... 4026
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Student Affairs
301 Woods Hall
poolecm@umsl.edu

Poole, Christina Veloso .......... 6780
Academic Advisor, Sr.
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
popec@umsl.edu

Quigley, Maureen R. ............... 5670
Professor, Associate Teaching
Department Chair
Art & Art History
507 Lucas Hall
QuigleyM@umsl.edu

Quinlan, Constance ................. 6268
Office Support Assistant III
Inst Math Science Edu & Lrn Tech
356 Marillac Hall
QuinlanC@msx.umsl.edu

Quinn, Elizabeth Grace .......... 5376
Office Support Assistant III
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
quinn@umsl.edu

Pope, Mark L. ....................... 7121
Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
415 Marillac Hall
PopeML@msx.umsl.edu

Porterfield, Amanda S. .......... 5031
Office Support Assistant IV
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
porterfielda@umsl.edu

Porterfield, Michael David ..... 4207
Instructional Designer-Expert
Center for Teaching & Learning
511 Lucas Hall
PorterfieldM@umsl.edu

Porterfield, Shirley Lynn ....... 4617
Associate Professor
Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
porterfields@umsl.edu

Portwood, Lisa Ann .............. 7135
Staff Nurse
College of Nursing
12 Seton Center Hall
PortwoodLA@umsl.edu

Potter, Stephen E. ............... 5968
Media Producer, Sr.
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
potterse@msx.umsl.edu

Pratte, Brenda S. ................. 6208
Research Associate
Biology
R223 Research Bldg.
pratteb@umsl.edu

Pratte, Paul Simon ............... 6018
Director IT
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
paul_pratte@umsl.edu

Prellwitz, Gary ................. 6619
General Manager
Food Service-Sodexo
NOSH, MSC

Preuss, Timothy A. ............. 4158
Database Programmer
Analyst-Specialist
IT Administrative Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
preusst@umsl.edu

Proud, Kelsey E. ................. 7350
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
ProudK@umsl.edu

Prouhet, Paula Marie ........... 6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
218 Nursing Admin Bldg.
ProuhetP@umsl.edu

Pummill, John Charles .......... 5677
Student Support Specialist I
Registration
269 Millennium Student Center
pummillj@umsl.edu

Purnell, Andrea M. .............. 8404
Strategic Communications Assoc. II
MIMH-Administration
4633 World Parkway Circle
andrea.purnell@mimh.edu

Pyatkivskyy, Whitney Lynnette .... 5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
wiltsf@umsl.edu

Procter, Donna S. .......... 6110
Academic Advisor, Sr.
Academic Advising, Business
488 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
procter@umsl.edu

Quigley, Maureen R. ............... 5670
Professor, Associate Teaching
Department Chair
Art & Art History
507 Lucas Hall
QuigleyM@umsl.edu

Quinlan, Constance ................. 6268
Office Support Assistant III
Inst Math Science Edu & Lrn Tech
356 Marillac Hall
QuinlanC@msx.umsl.edu

Quinn, Elizabeth Grace ........ 5376
Office Support Assistant III
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
QuinnE@umsl.edu
Raack Jr., William J. .................6168
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
braack@umsl.edu

Ragan, Sean Matthew ...............5229
Student Recruitment Specialist
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
RaganSM@umsl.edu

Ramirez, Elizabeth ....................7108
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Advanced Credit
598 Lucas Hall
Bette_Ramirez@umsl.edu

Ramirez, Marisol Luisa .............5851
Strategic Communications Assoc. II
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
marisol@umsl.edu

Rammaha, Osama I. ...............6667
Custodial Supervisor
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
RammahaO@msx.umsl.edu

Rangel, Karen .........................4621
Registrar
ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
Sassin Bldg.
krangel@els.edu

Rao, Prabhakar Aroor ...............6347
Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
327 Express Scripts Hall
raoa@umsl.edu

Rapko, Emily K. .......................5100
Senior Program Manager,
Student Support Services
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
emily_rapko@umsl.edu

Rapsilber, Kenneth Matthew .....6118
Academic Advisor, Sr.
Academic Advising, Business
484 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Ken_Rapsilber@umsl.edu

Rash, Estella ..........................5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
rashes@umsl.edu

Rath, Nigam ..........................5333
Research Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
304 Center for Nanoscience
rathn@umsl.edu

Ray, Gerda W. .......................5697
Associate Professor
History
416 Lucas Hall
rayg@umsl.edu

Ray, Sandra Meeks ...............4192
Office Support Associate
Parking & Transportation
44 Campus Police Bldg.
rays@umsl.edu

Reagan, Ryan Scott ...............5658
Food Service Worker I
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
reaganr@umsl.edu

Reaws, Robin Gray ...............6877
Custodian
Residential Life
C103 Provincial House
ReawsR@umsl.edu

Rebe, Kathryn L. .....................6014
System Support Analyst-Specialist
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
rebek@umsl.edu

Rechter, Johnathan David ......4065
System Support Analyst-Entry
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
rechtj@umsl.edu

Recktenwald, Christine M. .......7612
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
202 Seton Center Hall
recktenwaldc@umsl.edu

Records, Kathryn Ann .............6076
Hubert C. Moog Endowed
Professor in Nursing
College of Nursing
211 Seton Center Hall
recordsk@umsl.edu

Redden, Diana Michelle ..........5876
Student Service Coordinator II
College of Business Administration
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
reddend@umsl.edu

Reed, Spencer M. .................5968
Communications Assistant, Sr.
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
reedsm@umsl.edu

Reese, Tempeste N. ...............6000
Executive Assistant
ITS Operations
451 Express Scripts Hall
reese@msx.umsl.edu

Repositor, April Jayne ..........5917
Assistant Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
359A Marillac Hall
regester@umsl.edu

Reinhart, Amber Marie ...........5489
Associate Professor
Communication
575 Lucas Hall
reinhartam@umsl.edu

Reiss, Philip E. .....................6011
System Administrator-Specialist
Infrastructure Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
reissp@umsl.edu

Remier, Michael Charles ........6032
System Administrator-Expert
Infrastructure Services
424 Express Scripts Hall
remierm@umsl.edu

Renschen, Patrick Charles ......6404
Instructor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
renschenp@umsl.edu

Rettke, Cindie K Smalley .......7277
Research Associate
Biology
S468 Stadler Hall
rettkec@umsl.edu

Reynolds Moehle, Jennifer ....6764
Associate Professor
Accounting
1211 Tower
jreynolds.moehle@umsl.edu

Rhodes, Calvin C. ...............4913
Custodian
Custodial Services
107 Touhill Performing Arts Center
rhodescc@umsl.edu
Rhodes, Karen C. ......................8411  
Program/Project Support Coordinator I  
MIMH-Prev Outreach Prof Ed  
4633 World Parkway Circle  
Karen.Rhodes@mimh.edu

Rhomberg, Mary Beth ..............5131  
Clinical Assistant Professor  
College of Optometry  
331 Marillac Hall  
rhombergm@msx.umsl.edu

Ribble, Dale J. .......................4001  
Assistant Coach  
Athletics  
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center  
robbled@umsl.edu

Rich, Alex ............................2345  
Assistant Director,  
Facility Operations  
Recreation & Wellness Center  
229 Recreation & Wellness Center  
richa@umsl.edu

Richards, Anthony Lawrence ...6320  
Maintenance Service Attendant  
Maintenance Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
richardsal@umsl.edu

Richards Jr., James E. ..........4571  
Interim Dean  
College of Fine Arts & Comm.  
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center  
JamesRichards@umsl.edu

Richardson, Jennifer Lynn ......7769  
Student Recruitment Specialist  
Honors College  
C107 Provincial House  
askjen@umsl.edu

Ricklefs, Robert E. ...............5101  
Curators' Professor  
Biology  
320 Research Bldg.  
ricklefs@umsl.edu

Riddick, Kaliantha .................6285  
Student Support Specialist, Sr.  
Student Financial Aid  
327 Millennium Student Center  
kaliantha_darden@umsl.edu

Riedel, Edward Girard ..........8463  
Associate Director,  
Program/Project Operations  
MIMH-Research & Evaluation  
4633 World Parkway Circle  
Ed.Riedel@mimh.edu

Ringo, Terry D. .....................6314  
Auto Control Mechanic  
Maintenance Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
rinot@umsl.edu

Roberts, Ashlee K. ...............4833  
Assistant Director,  
Student Support Services  
Student Life Operations  
366 Millennium Student Center  
robbetsak@umsl.edu

Robertson, David B. .............5855  
Curators' Professor  
Department Chair  
Political Science  
801 Tower  
DaveRobertson@umsl.edu

Robinson, Karen Margaret ......5070  
Librarian III  
Library  
326 Thomas Jefferson Library  
robinsonkar@umsl.edu

Robinson, Marva ....................5822  
Office Support Assistant IV  
University Development  
107 Woods Hall  
marva@umsl.edu

Robinson, Phillip ...................7292  
Associate Professor  
Art & Art History  
208 Fine Arts Bldg.  
robinsonph@msx.umsl.edu

Robinson, Rivian D. ...............4088  
Office Support Assistant IV  
Children's Advocacy Center  
4443 West Pine Blvd.  
robinsonri@umsl.edu

Robinson, Rochelle R. ............7340  
Finance and Accounting Analyst, Sr.  
Children's Advocacy Center  
208 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.  
robinsonroc@umsl.edu

Robnett, Sandra .....................4179  
Library Information Assistant  
Library  
204 Thomas Jefferson Library  
sandy_robnett@umsl.edu

Roccia, Miriam I. .................4545  
Senior Director,  
Student Support Services  
Campus Life Operations  
218 Millennium Student Center  
roccia@umsl.edu

Roe, June A. .........................6585  
Adjunct Professor  
Clinical Psychology  
326 Thomas Jefferson Library  
roeejanea@umsl.edu

Roddick, Mark ......................8635  
Director,  
Academic IT Services  
105 Express Scripts Hall  
roddickm@umsl.edu

Rohloff II, Waldemar Mark ......6192  
Professor  
Library  
326 Thomas Jefferson Library  
rohloffw@umsl.edu

Ronen, David .......................6126  
Professor  
Philosophy  
599 Lucas Hall  
rohloffw@umsl.edu

Rojek, Stasia .........................4528  
Office Support Assistant IV  
Children's Advocacy Center  
4443 West Pine Blvd.  
rojekst@umsl.edu

Rogers, James L. ...................6314  
Maintenance Service Attendant  
Maintenance Services  
S22 MSC North Garage  
rogersja@umsl.edu

Rogers, Rebecca L. ...............5797  
Professor  
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research  
366 Marillac Hall  
rogersre@umsl.edu

Rogers, Tiara L. .................5022  
Office Support Assistant III  
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations  
218 Millennium Student Center  
rogersri@umsl.edu

Rogers, William H. ...............5860  
Associate Professor  
Economics  
304 Tower  
rogerswil@umsl.edu

Rohloff II, Waldemar Mark ......6192  
Professor, Associate Teaching  
Philosophy  
599 Lucas Hall  
rohloffw@umsl.edu

Ronen, David .......................6126  
Professor  
Economics  
304 Tower  
rohloffw@umsl.edu

Rosas, Antonio ......................5155  
Driver Emergency Road Services  
Parking & Transportation  
44 Campus Police Bldg.  
rosasa@umsl.edu
Alphabetical Directory

Rose, David C. ...........................4117
Professor
Economics
406 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
RoseDC@msx.umsl.edu

Rosenbaum, Jason A. ..............6951
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
rosenbaumj@umsl.edu

Rosenthal, Patricia Anne .........6506
Clinical Professor
Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
rosenthalp@umsl.edu

Ross, Emily ...............................6432
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
345 Express Scripts Hall
rossem@umsl.edu

Rosset, Robert ..............................5110
Library Information Specialist
Library
204 Thomas Jefferson Library
BobRoss@umsl.edu

Sakharova, Julia ......................4258
Assistant Professor
Music
211 Music Bldg.
sakharovaj@umsl.edu

Sala, Rhael R. ......................6931
Business Support Specialist II
Cashier's Office
285 Millennium Student Center
kaufmannr@umsl.edu

Salamon, Jessica Lee ..............5501
Office Support Assistant III
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
SalamonJ@umsl.edu

Sale, Elizabeth W. ...................8471
Research Associate Professor
MMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Liz.Sale@mimh.edu

Salska, Diane Debra ..........7249
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
217 Nursing Admin Bldg.
saleskad@umsl.edu

Samples, Robert ...................5665
Assistant Vice Chancellor
Univ. Marketing & Communication
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
bob@umsl.edu

Sampson, Elizabeth ..........6810
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
sampsonem@msx.umsl.edu

Sauter, Vicki L. .....................6281
Professor
Information Systems
226 Express Scripts Hall
vicki.sauter@umsl.edu

Savu, Anna Barbara ..............8484
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
MMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Anna.Savu@mimh.edu

Scheberle, Nancy Young ........5181
Business Support Specialist II
Ctr for Excellence Financial Cnslg.
104 Bellerive Hall
scheberleny@umsl.edu

Scheetz, Christopher ..........6742
Manager IT
IT Business Services
190 Millennium Student Center
ScheetzC@msx.umsl.edu

Schisla, Gretchen .................6967
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
schislag@msx.umsl.edu

Schlarman, Jacqueline Babka ......5429
Assistant Director,
Strategic Communications
University Advancement Marketing
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
schlarmanj@umsl.edu

Schmidt, Lauren B. ..........6089
Assistant Professor
Language & Cultural Studies
536 Clark Hall
schmidtla@umsl.edu

Schmitt, Frank Bernhardt ......5155
Police Sergeant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
schmittfr@umsl.edu
Schmitz, Lindsay N. ...............5061
Librarian I
Library
326 Thomas Jefferson Library
schmitzl@umsl.edu

Schneider, Amanda Rose ..........7248
Library Information Specialist, Sr.
St. Louis Mercantile Library
St. Louis Mercantile Library
amandarschneider@umsl.edu

Schott, Christopher Ryan ........5613
Lecturer
English
409 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
crs8c3@umsl.edu

Schrand, Michael ...................5438
Media Production Director II
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
MSchrand@umsl.edu

Schreiner, Steven M. ..............5583
Associate Professor
English
437 Lucas Hall
schreiner@umsl.edu

Schreyer, Kurt A. ...................5500
Associate Professor
English
458 Lucas Hall
schreyerk@umsl.edu

Schoeder, Kimberly N. ..........5031
Research Associate
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
schoederkn@umsl.edu

Schulte, Abigail M. ...............5899
Executive Assistant
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
SchulteAb@umsl.edu

Schulte, Michael W. ..............5239
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
313 Express Scripts Hall
SchulteMW@msx.umsl.edu

Schurk, Mary Kathleen ..........7026
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
206 Seton Center Hall
schurkm@umsl.edu

Schwentges, Carlos A. ..........5734
St. Louis Mercantile Library
Endowed Prof. Transp. Studies
History
408 Lucas Hall
schwantesc@msx.umsl.edu

Scruggs, Maya M. ..............5873
Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
Student Retention Services
225 Millennium Student Center
Maya.Scruggs@umsl.edu

Scruggs, Rayette Portia ..........5237
Office Support Assistant III
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
scruggsra@umsl.edu

Seabourne, Marcia Gay ..........573/522-1493
Office Support Assistant III
MMIH-Consult Behav Health Innov
POB 687, DMH
marcia.seabourne@dmh.mo.gov

Seely, Shane R. .................5856
Assistant Professor
English
457 Lucas Hall
seelys@umsl.edu

Segal, Uma A. ...........6379
Professor
Social Work, School of
207 Bellerive Hall
umasegal@umsl.edu

Seltz, Devin Marie ..........5114
Student Service Coordinator II
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
seltzdm@umsl.edu

Sevem, Mark W. ...............5463
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
University Development
107 Woods Hall
sevemm@umsl.edu

Shabani, Elizabeth Kathleen .....6983
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
ShabaniE@umsl.edu

Shalenko, Mark Paul ..........6320
Building Maintenance Mechanic
Property Acquisition & Development
S22 Millennium Student Center
shalenkom@umsl.edu

Shambaugh, Secily ...............5123
Assistant Director,
Fitness & Wellness
Recreation & Wellness Center
229 Recreation & Wellness Center
shambaugh@umsl.edu

Shanklin, John .................4039
System Support Analyst-Expert
Academic IT Services
158 Marillac Hall
shanklinj@umsl.edu

Shannon Simms, Brenda ..........5656
Manager, Student Support Svcs.
Professional Learning & Innovation
254 Marillac Hall
brenda_simms@umsl.edu

Sharpe, Mary Elizabeth ..........7518
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
222 Seton Center Hall
SharpeME@umsl.edu

Sharpe, Paul A. ...............7993
Librarian IV
Library
311 Thomas Jefferson Library
sharpep@umsl.edu

Shaw, Helen A. ...............5350
Librarian III
Library
320 Thomas Jefferson Library
hshaw@umsl.edu

Shelton, Brian .................4920
Custodian
Custodial Services
107 Touhill Performing Arts Center
sheltonb@umsl.edu

Shelton, Joshua Brian ..........5160
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
32 Campus Police Bldg.
sheltonjb@umsl.edu

Shen, Hueil-Wern ...............7214
Assistant Professor
Social Work, School of
121 Bellerive Hall
shenhue@umsl.edu

Sher, Philip Fei-Yu ..........6798
Mental Health Professional
Children’s Advocacy Center
4443 West Pine Blvd.
sherp@umsl.edu
Shibles, Eleanor Sue ...............6555
Custodial Supervisor
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
shibleses@msx.umsl.edu

Shields, Yakima Young ............7111
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
307 Seton Center Hall
sheldy@umsl.edu

Shilcrat, Stewart Joel ..........4115
Advancement Officer
University Development
230 Woods Hall
shilcrats@umsl.edu

Shipley, Landon Christopher ....6734
Assistant Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
shipleylc@umsl.edu

Shivers, Beatrice A. ...............7522
Office Support Assistant IV
Center for Character & Citizenship
G12 Marillac Hall
ShiversB@msx.umsl.edu

Sholy, Carol S. ..................4148
Business Operations Associate, Sr.
Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
sholyc@msx.umsl.edu

Sholy, Ibtissam P. .................6320
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
sholyi@umsl.edu

Sholy, Joumana Ibrahim .....6667
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
sholyj@umsl.edu

Shrensker, Jennifer Loren ......6353
Professor, Associate Teaching
Mathematics & Computer Science
332 Express Scripts Hall
shrensker@umsl.edu

Shuls, James V. ..................6528
Assistant Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
266 Marillac Hall
shulsj@umsl.edu

Shy, Lindsay Zoellner ..........5312
Business Support Specialist II
Chemistry & Biochemistry
315 Benton Hall
lindsayshy@umsl.edu

Shymansky, James A ..............5046
E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof.
Science Education II
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
355 Marillac Hall
shymanskyj@umsl.edu

Sinacore, Mary L. ...............6066
Professor, Assistant Teaching
College of Nursing
117 Seton Center Hall
sinacorem@umsl.edu

Singer, Dale .....................5968
Strategic Communications Consultant
St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
3651 Olive Street
singerda@umsl.edu

Singer, Nancy R. .................5517
Associate Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
358 Marillac Hall
singerna@umsl.edu

Sippel, Jeffrey ..................7291
Lecturer
Public Policy Administration
406 Tower
sised@umsl.edu

Sisler, Jackie .....................7065
Office Support Assistant IV
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
Jackie@umsl.edu

Sisley, Mark ......................4100
Custodian
Custodial Services
107 Touhill Performing Arts Center
sisleym@umsl.edu

Slapac, Alina .....................7358
Associate Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
367 Marillac Hall
slapaca@umsl.edu

Slifer Jr., David Dale ..........5661
Assistant Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
sliferd@umsl.edu

Slocum, Lee A. ..................4072
Associate Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
slocuml@umsl.edu
Smaistrla, Kathryn M. .......... 5164
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
Environmental Health & Safety
44 Campus Police Bldg.
smaistrlak@umsl.edu

Small, Natissia S. ............. 5128
Senior Director,
Student Support Services
Precollegiate/Multicultural Stu Svc
107 Lucas Hall
natissia_small@umsl.edu

Smith, Carol Jean ............. 6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
smithcarol@umsl.edu

Smith, Deanna Lee .......... 4140
Student Recruitment Specialist
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
askdeanna@umsl.edu

Smith, Jordan R. ........... 6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
smithjor@umsl.edu

Smith, Laurence Douglas ...... 6108
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
220 Express Scripts Hall
ldsmith@umsl.edu

Smith, Marisa X. ............. 5187
Police Lieutenant
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
smithmx@umsl.edu
Stahlman, Adam P. ....................4920
   Custodian
   Custodial Services
   300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
   stahlmana@umsl.edu

Stahr, Jason A. ..........................4934
   Manager, Event Management
   Touhill Performing Arts Center
   stahrj@umsl.edu

Staley, Lynn M. ..........................5601
   Professor, Associate Teaching
   English
   415 Lucas Hall
   staleyly@msx.umsl.edu

Stanger, Albert Gerard .............7394
   Professor, Assistant Teaching
   Mathematics & Computer Science
   344 Express Scripts Hall
   stangera@umsl.edu

Stanger, Kimberly K T ..............5743
   Office Support Assistant IV
   Mathematics & Computer Science
   311 Express Scripts Hall
   kimberlystanger@umsl.edu

Stanton, Richard M. ..................4820
   Associate Director,
   Program/Project Operations
   Clinical Experiences
   100 Marillac Hall
   RichardStanton@umsl.edu

Starrkey, James P. .................6314
   Carpenter
   Maintenance Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   starkeyjp@umls.edu

Starrkey, Melvin ......................6320
   Mechanical Trades Specialist
   Maintenance Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   starkeym@umsl.edu

Steffen, Ann ...........................5382
   Associate Professor
   Psychological Sciences
   325 Stadler Hall
   ann_steffen@umsl.edu

Stein, Linda ............................5905
   Office Support Assistant IV
   College of Optometry
   319 Marillac Hall
   steinli@umsl.edu

Steinbach, Marie Siobhan .........4921
   Manager, Event Services
   Touhill Performing Arts Center
   steinbachm@umsl.edu

Steiniger, Mindy Marie ..........7013
   Assistant Professor
   Biology
   223 Research Bldg.
   steinigerm@umsl.edu

Stephens, Tom Ray .................5772
   Professor, Assistant Teaching
   Professional Learning & Innovation
   201 Education Admin. Bldg.
   stephenstom@umsl.edu

Sterling, Antionette Glenda .......7994
   Program/Project Support Coordinator I
   Student Retention Services
   225 Millennium Student Center
   sterlinga@umsl.edu

Stevens, Tanisha Nicole ..........5304
   Assistant Director,
   Program/Project Operations
   Academic Affairs
   426 Woods Hall
   smithtn@umsl.edu

Stewart, James Edward ..........6667
   Custodian
   Custodial Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   stewartje@umsl.edu

Stine, Keith ............................5346
   Professor
   Chemistry & Biochemistry
   Senate Chair
   Faculty Senate/Univ. Assembly
   M204 Center for Nanoscience
   kstine@umsl.edu

Storman, Ashley N. .................6566
   Student Service Coordinator II
   Multicultural Student Support Svcs.
   107 Lucas Hall
   stormana@umsl.edu

Stout, Allen ...........................4625
   Center Director
   ELS Language Centers-St. Louis
   Sassin Bldg.
   astout@els.edu

Stovall, Zachary Scott ..........7481
   Advancement Associate II
   St. Louis Public Radio | KWMU
   3651 Olive Street
   stovallz@umsl.edu

Struck, Steven D. .................6362
   Health Physics Technician, Sr.
   Environmental Health & Safety
   44 Campus Police Bldg.
   strucks@umsl.edu

Stueker, Pamela S. .................6132
   Associate Professor
   Accounting
   1205 Tower
   stuekerp@umsl.edu

Sturgeon, Lisa M. .................5196
   Office Support Assistant III
   Precollegiate Student Support Svcs.
   107 Lucas Hall
   sturgeonl@umsl.edu

Sucre, Fernando Jose .............6178
   Strategic Communications Assoc. II
   Univ. Marketing & Communication
   60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
   SucreF@umsl.edu

Suhre, Terry .........................5952
   Research Professor
   Art & Art History
   Gallery 210
   suhret@umsl.edu

Sullivan, Christopher ..........5711
   Associate Director,
   Student Support Services
   Counseling
   131 Millennium Student Center
   sullivan@umsl.edu

Sunde, Kim .............................4324
   Catering Manager
   Food Service-Sodexo
   NOSH, MSC

Sundvold, Robert Allen ..........5638
   Head Coach
   Athletics
   225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
   sundvoldr@umsl.edu

Sutton, Arthur .......................7044
   Custodian
   Custodial Services
   S22 MSC North Garage
   suttona@umsl.edu

Sutton Jr., Marvin ...............6666
   Custodian
   Residential Life
   C103 Provincial House
   suttonma@umsl.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office/Building</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swallow, Jennifer</td>
<td>Operations Manager</td>
<td>Triton Store</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swallowj@umsl.edu">swallowj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanstrom, Todd Frederick</td>
<td>E. Desmond Lee Endowed Prof. Comm. Collab. &amp; Public Policy</td>
<td>427 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swanstromt@umsl.edu">swanstromt@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney II, Donald Charles</td>
<td>Professor, Teaching Logistics &amp; Operations Mgmt.</td>
<td>154 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sweeneyd@msx.umsl.edu">sweeneyd@msx.umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykora, Christine Michelle</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist I Clinical Experiences</td>
<td>203 So. Campus Computer Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sykorac@umsl.edu">sykorac@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, George Townsend</td>
<td>Professor Psychological Sciences</td>
<td>325 Stadler Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geot@umsl.edu">geot@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jessica Zabell</td>
<td>Research Assistant College of Nursing</td>
<td>223 Nursing Admin Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jzzr47@umsl.edu">jzzr47@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Karen</td>
<td>Program/Project Support Coordinator I University Child Development</td>
<td>130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:huffk@umsl.edu">huffk@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Lashaunda Denise</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant III Maintenance Services S22 MSC North Garage</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robinsonl@umsl.edu">robinsonl@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Lisa Lynnette</td>
<td>Office Support Assistant IV College of Nursing</td>
<td>311 Seton Center Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylorl@umsl.edu">taylorl@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Matthew J.</td>
<td>Associate Professor Psychological Sciences</td>
<td>325 Stadler Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylormj@umsl.edu">taylormj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ronald Kent</td>
<td>Groundskeeper II Grounds MSC South Garage <a href="mailto:TaylorRK@umsl.edu">TaylorRK@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Terrance James</td>
<td>Associate Professor Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
<td>338D Lucas Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylorj@umsl.edu">taylorj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor-Braxton, Jacqueline Denise</td>
<td>Custodian Millennium Student Ctr. Operations 218 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylorjac@umsl.edu">taylorjac@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaier, Christina Elizabeth</td>
<td>Student Support Specialist I Clinical Experiences</td>
<td>203 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thaierC@umsl.edu">thaierC@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaxton, Mary Jane</td>
<td>Executive Assistant Managerial &amp; Technological Svcs. 324 Woods Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marythaxton@umsl.edu">marythaxton@umsl.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel, Teresa</td>
<td>Associate Dean College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>440 Research Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thiel@umsl.edu">thiel@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Kenneth P.</td>
<td>Professor Political Science</td>
<td>347 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpthomas@umsl.edu">kpthomas@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Kyle J.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
<td>324 Lucas Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomaskj@umsl.edu">thomaskj@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Tiffany Nicole</td>
<td>Enrollment Advisor Admissions</td>
<td>351 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ThomasTN@umsl.edu">ThomasTN@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Kenn</td>
<td>Senior Manuscript Specialist State Historical Society of MO</td>
<td>222 Thomas Jefferson Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kentthomas@umsl.edu">kentthomas@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Daryl L.</td>
<td>Security Analyst-Specialist ITS Operations</td>
<td>451 Express Scripts Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompsondaryl@umsl.edu">thompsondaryl@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jacqueline Louise</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Theatre</td>
<td>227 Arts Administration Bldg.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompsonjac@umsl.edu">thompsonjac@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kathleen</td>
<td>Executive Assistant Univ. Advancement-Administration</td>
<td>401A Woods Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompsonkat@umsl.edu">thompsonkat@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Usery, Kevin Lee .......................6317
Groundskeeper II
Grounds
MSC South Garage
useryk@umsl.edu

Usui, Chikako ............................6370
Associate Professor
Sociology
574 Clark Hall
chikiko@umsl.edu

Valentine Fjone, Claudia A. ......6729
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
210 Seton Center Hall
valentinefjone@umsl.edu

Van Ness, Forrest Lester ............6680
Director II, University Police
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
vannessf@umsl.edu

Van Stee, Stephanie K. ...............5234
Assistant Professor
Communication
571 Lucas Hall
vanstees@umsl.edu

Van Uum, Elizabeth ....................5774
Special Assistant to the Vice
Chancellor of Academic Affairs
Public Affairs & Economic Dev.
426 Woods Hall
vanuum@umsl.edu

Van Wert, Paul David .................6147
Lecturer
Accounting
1206 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
VanWertP@umsl.edu

Vanatta, Christina E. .................7193
Academic Advisor, Sr.
College of Nursing
116 Nursing Admin Bldg.
vanattac@umsl.edu

Vandenberg, Brian Richard ............5476
Professor
Psychological Sciences
211 Stadler Hall
BVanden@umsl.edu

VanDeVoorde, Tara K. ...............5258
Human Resources Specialist, Sr.
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
tara@umsl.edu

Vantine, Lucinda R. ...............5442
Director I, Event Services
University Events
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
cindy_vantine@umsl.edu

Vanvoorden, Barbara ...............7478
Professor, Teaching
English
430 Lucas Hall
vanvoorden@umsl.edu

Vasconelles, Erin Brooke ..........5711
Psychologist
Counseling
131 Millennium Student Center
vasconelles@umsl.edu

Vatterott, Cathy .......................5863
Professor
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
315 Marillac Hall
vatterott@umsl.edu

Vaughn, Katie Rochelle ..............5661
Head Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
vaughnkat@umsl.edu

Vaughn, Linda .........................5486
Office Support Assistant IV
Communication
590B Lucas Hall
vaughn@umsl.edu

Vawter, Linda Lee .....................6307
Lecturer
Social Work, School of
118 Bellerive Hall
lwvawter@umsl.edu

Vedagiri, Anuradha ....................6756
Professor, Assistant
Professional Practices
Art & Art History
587 Lucas Hall
vedagiria@umsl.edu

Velders, Gary Stanley ...............6320
Mechanical Trades Specialist
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
veldersga@umsl.edu

Velez, Carmen Sarah ...............8400
Research Analyst Lead
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Carmen.Velez@mimh.edu

Veljkovich, Svetlana ...............5171
Senior Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
veljkovich@msx.umsl.edu

Vincenz, Felix Thaddaeus ..........8464
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Consult Behav Health Innov
4633 World Parkway Circle
Felix.Vincenz@dmh.mo.gov

Vining, Elizabeth W. .................6292
Professor, Teaching
Marketing
457 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
viningew@umsl.edu

Visintainer, Sean David ..........7244
Librarian I
St. Louis Mercantile Library
260 St. Louis Mercantile Library
VisintainerS@umsl.edu

Vogan, Randall T. .................5478
Director I, Finance
Accounting Services
204 Woods Hall
Vogan@umsl.edu

Vogel, Matthew S. .................5042
Assistant Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
539 Lucas Hall
vogelm@umsl.edu

Vogler, David L. .................7540
Lead Mechanic, Trades Specialist
Residential Life
NB1 Provincial House
voglerd@msx.umsl.edu

vonStamwitz, Lisa Marie ..........7135
Staff Nurse
College of Nursing
12 Seton Center Hall
vonstamwitzl@umsl.edu

Vosevich, Scott J. .................6314
Auto Control Mechanic
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
vosevichs@msx.umsl.edu

Voskoboynikova, Alla ..........4198
Professor, Associate Teaching
Music
308 Music Bldg.
voskoboynikovaa@umsl.edu
Wafford, Malvin S. .....................7044
Custodian
Custodial Services
R5 Marillac Hall
waffordm@umsl.edu

Wagan, Prima M. .......................6679
Administrative Consultant
Public Affairs & Economic Dev.
426 Woods Hall
prima@umsl.edu

Wagner, Holly Helane ...............5992
Assistant Professor
Counseling & Family Therapy
458 Marillac Hall
holly.wagner@umsl.edu

Wagner, Kristen Michelle ..........5039
Assistant Professor
Social Work, School of
133 Bellerive Hall
wagnerk@umsl.edu

Wagstaff, Jason .........................4067
Database Programmer Analyst-Expert
IT Administrative Services
465 Express Scripts Hall
wagstaff@umsl.edu

Wagster, Gary Dean ....................5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
wagster@umsl.edu

Wagster, Karen Ann ....................5979
Office Support Assistant IV
College of Business Administration
487 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
Karen_Wagster@umsl.edu

Walker de Felix, Judith ..............5920
Vice Provost
Graduate School
421 Woods Hall
jdwalker@umsl.edu

Walker, Jill Andrea ....................4212
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
Academic Affairs
309 Tower
WalkerJil@umsl.edu

Walker, William T. ....................5913
Associate Professor
Music
307 Music Bldg.
walkertom@umsl.edu

Wall, Drucilla M. ......................5518
Professor, Associate Teaching
English
441 Lucas Hall
walldm@msx.umsl.edu

Wall, Eamonn W. ......................5589
Smurfit-Stone Corporation
Endowed Prof. Irish Studies
English
431 Lucas Hall
wallwe@msx.umsl.edu

Wallace, Patricia A. ...................5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
paweaf@umsl.edu

Waller, Susan S. .......................6499
Associate Professor
Art & Art History
509 Lucas Hall
wallersu@msx.umsl.edu

Walsh, Karen Ann .....................6267
Office Support Assistant IV
College of Business Administration
211 Express Scripts Hall
karen_walsh@umsl.edu

Wamser, Rachel Ann .................7231
Psychologist
Children's Advocacy Center
231 Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.
WamserR@umsl.edu

Wang, Geliang .........................6230
Research Associate
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
wangge@umsl.edu

Wang, Xuemin .........................6219
E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Plant Science
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
wangxue@umsl.edu

Ward, Emily Claire .................8420
Associate Director,
Program/Project Operations
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
claire.ward@mimh.edu

Warren, Jacquelyn Ann .............7834
Student Service Coordinator II
Campus Housing
C405 Provincial House
WarrenJA@umsl.edu

Warren, William M. .................6141
Facilities Supervisor
Maintenance Services
S22 MSC North Garage
warrenw@msx.umsl.edu

Waterford Jr, Henry Cecil ..........4826
Office Support Assistant III
Center for Character & Citizenship
201 Ward E. Barnes Building
waterfordh@umsl.edu

Watt, Kathy Dwiggin ..........4891
Lecturer
English
438 Lucas Hall
Dwigginsk@umsl.edu

Watt, Laura DeVore .................5937
Student Support Specialist I
Academic Advising, Education
116 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
WattL@umsl.edu

Watts, Nykea Tamika .................6928
Student Support Specialist I
Graduate School
121 Woods Hall
wattsn@umsl.edu

Wawrzymiak, Karen Elizabeth ...6807
Office Support Assistant III
Multicultural Student Support Svcs.
107 Lucas Hall
wawrzyniak@umsl.edu

Wea, Darryl .........................5262
Facilities Supervisor
Millennium Student Ctr. Operations
218 Millennium Student Center
WeaD@msx.umsl.edu

Weathersby, Yolanda ...............5460
Director I
Student Support Services
Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
weathersbyy@umsl.edu

Webb II, James Otis ...............7298
Business Operations Associate II
International Studies & Programs
302 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
webbjj@umsl.edu
Webster, Savannah Theresa .....5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
stwkxd@umsl.edu

Weilbaecher, Craig R. ..........4248
Business Operations Associate, Sr.
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
WeilbaecherC@umsl.edu

Weise, Gwendolyn D’Anne ......6149
Associate Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
1112 Tower
gdweise@umsl.edu

Welcome, Suzanne E. .............5383
Assistant Professor
Psychological Sciences
419 Stadler Hall
welcomes@umsl.edu

Wells-Glover, Linda ............6371
Professor, Associate Teaching
Social Work, School of
114 Bellerive Hall
wellsgloverl@umsl.edu

Wen, He ..............................7187
Assistant Professor
Accounting
1203 Tower
wenhe@umsl.edu

Wense, Michael T. ..............4100
Retail Sales Assistant, Sr.
Touhill Performing Arts Center
343 Touhill Performing Arts Center
WenseM@umsl.edu

West, David Lane ...............5525
Senior Assistant Director,
Student Support Services
International Studies & Programs
261 Millennium Student Center
westdav@umsl.edu

Westbrook, Joann ...............5639
Human Resources Manager
Human Resources
211 Arts Administration Bldg.
joann_westbrook@umsl.edu

Westermann, Paul ...............984-9000
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
Computer Educ. & Training Ctr.
12837 Flushing Meadows Dr.
paul@cetc.umsl.edu

Westermeyer, Lawrence .......4010
Director, Institutional Research
Institutional Research
324 Woods Hall
westermeyer@umsl.edu

Westhoff, Laura ...............5692
Associate Professor
History
468 Lucas Hall
WesthoffL@msx.umsl.edu

Wheaton, Lindsey M. ..........5658
Child Development Assistant
University Child Development
130 So. Campus Classroom Bldg.
wheatonlm@umsl.edu

Wheeler, Alan .....................6136
Professor, Associate Teaching
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
230 Express Scripts Hall
wheelera@msx.umsl.edu

Whitacre, Michelle Phillips ......6519
Program/Project Support
Coordinator, Sr.
Professional Learning & Innovation
369 Marillac Hall
Michelle.Phillips@umsl.edu

White, Ashley Jo-Ann ..........5729
Business Support Specialist, Sr.
Student Affairs Business Center
180 Millennium Student Center
WhiteAJ@umsl.edu

White, Janice M. .................5566
Strategic Communications Assoc. Sr.
College of Optometry
323 Marillac Hall
Janice.White@umsl.edu

White, Kamila .................7122
Associate Professor
Psychological Sciences
212 Stadler Hall
whiteks@umsl.edu

White, Violaine Lucienne ......6240
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
554 Clark Hall
WhiteVD@umsl.edu

Widner, James Lester ..........4235
Professor, Teaching
Music
304 Music Bldg.
widnerjl@umsl.edu

Wiland, Eric G. ...............5495
Associate Professor
Philosophy
599 Lucas Hall
wiland@umsl.edu

Wilens, Amanda Delano .......4898
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
University Events
60 JC Penney Bldg/Conf. Ctr.
wilensa@umsl.edu

Wiley, Stephanie Ann ..........5031
Research Assistant Professor
Criminology & Criminal Justice
324 Lucas Hall
WileySA@umsl.edu

Wilgers, Tamara Michelle .....6884
Director III, Business Admin.
Office of Research Administration
341 Woods Hall
wilgerst@umsl.edu

Wilhite, Kiana A. ............4943
Administrative Consultant
Student Affairs Business Center
180 Millennium Student Center
wilhitek@umsl.edu

Wilke, Kristen M. .............4211
Student Service Coordinator II
Academic Affairs
306 Tower
wilkek@umsl.edu

Wilking, Bruce A. ..............5023
Professor
Physics and Astronomy
503D Benton Hall
bwilking@umsl.edu

Wilking, Janet Braddock ......6436
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
306 Center for Nanoscience
WilkingJ@msx.umsl.edu

Wilkinson, Gayle A. ............5951
Associate Professor
Department Chair
Educ Prep, Innovation & Research
307 Marillac Hall
wilkinsong@umsl.edu

Wilkinson, Joann Frances ......5301
Director II, Business Admin.
Managerial & Technological Svcs.
324 Woods Hall
wilkinsonj@umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Alphabetical Directory

Wilkinson, Kyle C. .....................6583
System Support Analyst-Expert
Academic IT Services
211 Lucas Hall
wilkinsonky@umsl.edu

Williams, Catherine ...................8450
Program/Project Support
Coordinator I
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Cathy.Williams@mimh.edu

Williams, Charlene A. ...............5671
Office Support Assistant I
University Health Services
131 Millennium Student Center
WilliamsCha@msx.umsl.edu

Williams, Douglas L. .................6702
Manager IT
Academic IT Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
williamsdou@umsl.edu

Williams, Kaminsky D. ..............6947
Office Support Assistant II
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
skwill@umsl.edu

Williams, Linder ......................5228
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
Disability Access Services
144 Millennium Student Center
Linder@umsl.edu

Williams, Lucinda ...................4728
Library Information Specialist
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
lucinda_williams@umsl.edu

Williams, Sha Lai L. .................4654
Assistant Professor
Social Work, School of
206 Bellerive Hall
WilliamsShaL@umsl.edu

Williams, Thomas C. .................7185
Assistant Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
1103 Tower
williamstho@umsl.edu

Willis, Wrainbeau Lynn ..........5541
Office Support Assistant III
English
484 Lucas Hall
WillisWL@umsl.edu

Willits, Lynne .......5319
Student Service Coordinator II
Career Services
278 Millennium Student Center
willitsl@umsl.edu

Wilmarth, Paul .......................4901
Instructional Technician-Specialist
Academic IT Services
451 Express Scripts Hall
Wilmarth@umsl.edu

Wilson, Amy Renee ..........5824
Psychologist
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
wilsoamy@umsl.edu

Wilson, Sherlie S. ..................5529
Office Support Assistant IV
Student Financial Aid
327 Millennium Student Center
swilson@umsl.edu

Winkler, Anne Elizabeth ..........5563
Professor
Department Chair
Economics
301 Tower
awinkler@umsl.edu

Winston-Hibbs, Joseph Benjamin 5824
Office Support Assistant II
Psychological Services
232 Stadler Hall
jbwyr@umsl.edu

Winter, William Ernst ..........6523
Research Associate
Public Policy & Admin., School of
362 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
winterwi@umsl.edu

Wion, Sarah Elizabeth ..........4165
Advancement Associate II
Alumni Engagement/Annual Giving
414 Woods Hall
WionS@umsl.edu

Wiseman, Oliver Drayton ..........5678
Assistant Coach
Athletics
225 Mark Twain Athletic Center
wiseman@umsl.edu

Wolin, Christopher D. ..........6210
Professor, Assistant Teaching
Biology
241 Research Bldg.
wolinc@umsl.edu

Wolters, Ken .........................2349
Associate Director
Recreation & Wellness Center
229 Recreation & Wellness Center
woltersk@umsl.edu

Womble, Timothy Wayne ......5501
Media Producer I
Academic Advising, A&S
303 Lucas Hall
tw9qc@umsl.edu

Womer, Norman Keith ..........6119
Professor
Logistics & Operations Mgmt.
475 Social Sciences/Business Bldg.
womerk@umsl.edu

Wong, Chun Fung .................5318
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
203 Center for Nanoscience
wongch@umsl.edu

Wong, Erwin Yen Hook ..........6516
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Optometry
427 Marillac Hall
wongey@umsl.edu

Wood, Travis Jay .................6367
Program/Project Support
Coordinator II
Environmental Health & Safety
44 Campus Police Bldg.
woodtj@umsl.edu

Woodhouse, Shawn .............7397
Associate Professor
Educ Leadership & Policy Studies
255 Marillac Hall
shawn_woodhouse@umsl.edu

Woodruff, Jodi Michelle ..........8456
Research Assistant Professor
MIMH-Research & Evaluation
4633 World Parkway Circle
Jodi.Heaps@mimh.edu

Woods, David Craig ............5155
Police Officer
Institutional Safety-Police
44 Campus Police Bldg.
woodsc@umsl.edu

University of Missouri-St. Louis
Worth, Corey Julius ..........6555
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
worthcj@umsl.edu

Wright, Patti ......................6648
Associate Professor
Anthropology
516 Clark Hall
pjwright@umsl.edu

Wu, Chun H. .......................7097
System Administrator-Specialist
Infrastructure Services
450 Express Scripts Hall
michaelwu@umsl.edu

Wu, Yuefeng ......................6348
Assistant Professor
Mathematics & Computer Science
320 Express Scripts Hall
wuyue@umsl.edu

Xu, Zhi .............................5328
Associate Professor
Chemistry & Biochemistry
M206 Center for Nanoscience
ZHIXU@umsl.edu

Yakimo, Richard .................6073
Professor, Associate Teaching
College of Nursing
229 Nursing Admin Bldg.
yakimor@umsl.edu

Yasbin, Ronald ....................5401
Dean
College of Arts & Sciences
305 Lucas Hall
yasbinr@umsl.edu

Yelenskiy, Mikhail ...............5207
Custodian
Custodial Services
S22 MSC North Garage
yelenskiym@umsl.edu

Yoder Kreger, Susan J. ..........6461
Professor, Teaching
Language & Cultural Studies
548 Clark Hall
yoderkreger@umsl.edu

Young, Ryan Patrick ..........5643
Head Coach
Athletics
233 Mark Twain Athletic Center
YoungRP@umsl.edu

Younger, Dan .....................6967
Professor
Art & Art History
205 Fine Arts Bldg.
younger@umsl.edu

Zahn, Patricia A. ...............5267
Business Services Consultant, Sr.
Academic Affairs
426 Woods Hall
zahnpa@umsl.edu

Zamachaj, Melanie C. ..........7689
Research Project Analyst
Clinical Experiences
202 So. Campus Computer Bldg.
zamachajm@umsl.edu

Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan ......6575
Professor
Art & Art History
503 Lucas Hall
Zarucchi@umsl.edu

Zettwoch, Mary Beth ..........5082
Library Information Specialist, Sr.
Library
309 Thomas Jefferson Library
zettwoch@umsl.edu

Zhang, Gaiyan ....................6269
Associate Professor
Finance & Legal Studies
1111 Tower
zhangga@umsl.edu

Zimmerman, Rick S. ..........7685
Professor
College of Nursing
220 Nursing Admin Bldg.
zimmermarr@umsl.edu

Zoeller Jr., Charles J. .........7540
Building Maintenance Mechanic
Residential Life
NB1 Provincial House
zoellerc@umsl.edu

Zolman, Bethany Karlin .......6205
Associate Professor
Biology
223 Research Bldg.
zolmanb@msx.umsl.edu

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified